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mad. In ,II
I.athe,. and
.tyle •.
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA. , , I
METrER
Give Your Stomach A BeHt
You. must be properly digested and
assimilated to be of allY value to you
Ir your stomaoh Is weak or dIseased
take Kodol Dyspel'sla oure. It digests
what yon eat alld gives the .tomaoh
a rest, enabllug It recuperate, take on
Boose an(1 Lot for Sale new Ufe alld grow strong again.
Six room dwelling, barn and a
Kodol cnres sour stomach, gae
large garden, good well of water
bloating. beart paltlpatlon and all dl-
gestlye di.orders. J,. A. Soper, of
on corner of Hill and East Bound ·Llttle Rook, Ky., wrItes liS:" We
Btreet. I will sell reasonable. For feel that Kodol Dyopepsla Oure de­
particulars and terms call on me. serves all the oommeudatloll that oan
ThiS property is looated in a good
be givell it, liS it saved tbe life of ollr
seotion of the city. ThiS the Ilth
little girl whell she was three yeaas
old. She 18 now six an� we bavv �ept
day of· February 1005.
.
It for her constantly, but of :oourse
J. S. Brown, she only tllkes it 1I0W whell any thillg
Statesboro. Gil. disagreee wltb her.
" Sold by
W.H.Ellis
:Mrs. J. K. Forbes today receiv­
ed the Slid int�lligence of the
death of her sister, Mrs. J. R.
.Ashley, of Linooln, county. Mrs,
Forbel and famil1 have our deep­
est sympathy in thBIt Slid berellve­
ment.
============�==========�-
OK"IMAKV',. 1'110"10.11 1 8UEJIIFF SALE. I
Lette f 01 I Georlfla,
Bulloob Ooullty.... 0 .nll" on.
I
Whhill the legai huurs of .ale on IIrot
GIORGlA-BOLlAleR coo.... 1'ue.day lit Mllroh next, I will .ell be-
WhereIN. SamUt,) Merner. admlnll- turt· tlhe ouurt, house rluor In 5Hiot,esburn
trator of the estate of I.lndy Mercer, •• id nuuuty, nt public ulttcry, to the
represelltA to tht! court in hi' pe.! hlg�.t bluder rur unah t Imt ct'rLllln
,tltion, duly nled and ""tered 011 tract of IlIlId .ll.ual.,1 in t hu Hlh dlo.
reourd, that he h.� full), adminll- Irlet, Ii Y, ollid ""ulltoy, lJulltlliltlng 2dtered Ulldy M.rc.r I ••tate. Thle acr.. alld bounded north by lalld. oC
il therefor. to o!te .11 ,.,noll. Fu)' .Ild ""1111111 .• ; ea.t an.1 snuth b)'
ooncerned, klndr"" and oredlton, M. J. Rlllhllll!' and Eli Bllrrow and
to shuw ".'''!t!, it Bny they nail, why W1'8t by Ell Burrow. Levied UI)O�) by
•• Id .dminl.tr.tor .hould not b. dil- virture of a J. P. II fa iSlued from the
oharred from hll .dmilliitratioll, alld lusllce court of the 4fth l} III dlstriotrenelve lett... 01 dlsmissiull on the n favor of n. Slmmuu VB. W. 11.
nrot )(ond.y In )(•...,h next. N.vll. J,eral notloe givell .Idellllnllt
'l'hls Feb. 8tb. 11lOII. ·l'hl. February 9th. JlJOfi.
8. L. )(OOIlB, O..DIHUY. J. Z. KRNDIHOK, 8. n. O.
OLITO.
Th� death aDgel. hal vl,lted oui
community, leaving sorrow aad
bsreuvemnnt in it,s walk.
Mr�. Bel! Darsey died on S.'ur.
da.\' llight lns�at the homeof Ml'I,
B. F. Porter. She had beeu ,loIt
for lome time and her death WAI
not unexpected. She IYIIS a m�m·
ber of the Methodist church . and
will be sudlv nussad,' Truly a
mother in Israel hnl departed
this life, and was buned ai Ma·
oedonia Ilist Tuesday,
Lust Monday morning MUI
lIusie Deal, daughter of Mr, Frank
Deal died at her home, from l!lme
trouble of tho bruiu. A r�w IIo.YI
Ago she was the pietusa of health,
and her death was a shook to the I
family and friends. "In the
midst of life we are in death." .
Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ones.
14&.V& TO SELL J,AKD.
Georgi., Bulloch Oounty
Nutlcp. Is her.by Iflven that the UII­
derslgned has appll.d to the ordinary
of ,aid tlounty tor leave to •• 11 IA"il
III.d for leave to sell eaw hill privi­
lege. belunlfing tu tbe estate of J. tl.
OIer. for the p.,mellt of debte antiCor the l,urpo8e 0 dletrlb"tloll. S.,d
appioatiull WIll be bp,.,d at the regu­
lar t.rm of IoIle oourt ot ordlnar), for
•aid "0111111, to be bold 011 the IIrsl.
MUllday ill �[aroh 1005.
'I'hi. 11th day of February, 1006.
, 8. C. Hter.,
Admillistrotrlx estate J. H. Hie...
STRAYFlD.
A little red mulu, I\' ith gray
head, I�rayed from Statesbar" on
last Monday, Finder will be paid
for trouble bv returning to
Jim SOIith,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE .
Allnotea and acoounts due me
for 1004 that Bre not paid by Feb.
16th will be placed with my at­
torney for immediate collectIon.
Thil Feb. 1. 11)05.
W. R. Wilson,
Enal, Ga.
Several cnses of Imallpox re...
ported near Clito. Get vacoinat­
ed paople, it Illay bo IL little rough
but it is better than the small.
pox.
N"tlce I. bereby given to all credi­
tors of the "sl·ate or J. H. uter" lat.
of t!ald oOllnty,deee"led, t.o render In
all acoount of their demRuds to me
withi" the time presorlbed by law,
r,rop.rly made out. And all persoll.ndebted to said deceaoed are hereby
requested to make IInm"diate p.yment
to t·he IInderslgncod.
'l'his 7th d., of Febrnary, lOOIi.
Administratrix e.ta� �'. J���le...
Our farmers have oomm�nced
work such o,s: ploughing and ftie·
ing fence.
They are in the saddle lind mal'
ters of the aituation if they WIll
only, and the big of it ia, atiek to"
gether alIIt reduce the acrellge and.
fertilizer bill.
� .... .er. .. .....__�
I i ':he Baat Place to Buy I
� Waistings I
i TURNER-G�ISSON CO'S I
,----.,,-.....- ...-»��
Drummers are
Clito now.
thlok arouud
To Oure A uold In Olle D.y.
,Riok ·Rack •
Lette•• of AdlDlDlstratioll
Georfl., lIulloch Oounty. I1'oal whom it msy o Jncern : .
H... M.ry 'r. Gay having, .In
proper form, applied to me for
perm.nent letter. of adminlstra·
tion on the estate of Ivy' D. Gay
late tif said COUllty, tbis is to cite all
and .Ingular th� credltorl and next of
kin of Ivy D. Gay, to be and appear
at my office wltbln the tIme allowed
by law, and show cause, If any they,
can, why permanent atImIDlstratloli
should not be grantell to H... Mary
T. Gay on Ivy D. Gay'. estote.
Wltn.ss and my band and omoial
signature, thl. 11th day o(·Februllry,
lOO1i. S. J.. Hoore, Ordinary
TO DE SUR�· ou are making no·U . ,;�, � mistake, the proprl••. tors of tho WORI:.D'8
greatest Throat and Lung Remedy offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CURINe A COUCH on A coi.D there's noth-
Ing half as good as
'
0"· -���Q'8
DISCOVE,RVLKTTlCR8 oar ADMINI8TRATIONGIORGIA. BULLOCH Cl\JUNTT:ro all whom It may coneern :
J. F. Brannen, of said state, havlllg
applied to me fo. letters of adminis­
tration, de bonis nOli, With the will an­
IleXed. on the estate of Jobn N. Tullis,
late of said cUUllty, this is to vlte all
and singular the cre.htors .nd next 01
kln.orsaidJobn N.'I'ullloto beandap­
pear at Harch term, 1005, of the court
of ordinary of s.ld county, and show
oau.e, I( any they oan, why letters 01
administration, de bonis non, with the
will anllexed, sbould not be gr�nted
to said J. F. Brannen on John N.
'1'111110' estate.
Witne•• Illy oUioill1 sigHllture 'his
February 6tb 1905
S· J,. Hoore, Ordinary,
til
FOR CONSUrJl·PTION
"Three yeafs ago," writes J. 0, Edge, of Hanson, Ky...
... my little d.ughlcr had Brollchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other retlledics a:<d doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her aDd iD two ur three days she wus entirely w�ll."
w..s'I'I�\' F� f� t·�jiNGS'rl" 100 and $,1. IDi�,.!l},tilkj) •
• (II
•••• SOLD liNn ;, J;!',l.if1{[IU1ED BY •••
W. H. ELLIS. St.atesbol'o,IGa.lOu.nHONltAftDTAR
",Ie' cA....,.,.' ••'., ."roe. No o".aC,,"
For Fifteen Days
ill OI�e1f tile ••11._11_ •••1.80'I
Ii Pallts. Shoes.' Specials
Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
Percals worth from 100 to 120 oj
will go at _ .,�70
Dress'ginghaml worth from 100 ..
to 120 going at ,�80
Calico worth 50 at 40 j 6b at
6
()Iothlo;,
,12 to ,15 IUlt. going at $8.00
,10 suita gomg at
•
6.00
Children luits worth from
" to t5 going at 2.48
'8.00 pantl going at
150 rants goin'g at
These are great bargaml
Man'l broganI worth 1.25 tor 950
Don't mIss ihele bargains.
D.'ess Goods
All flannels at 600 and 750 for 880
All wool goods worth $1 for 600
All white waIst goods worth
600 going at 800
Flannelette worth 120 and 150
going at Il
P. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Oa.
81.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA.I'1.1UESDAY Jo'EBRUARY 14, 1906.
W, I,t Th,,, Eart,
ud aa", til, .,••
Kitchell Hollaway, who escap­
ed from the gaDg at Shearwootl
lOme iime lalt fall i. agalD .in
the tOlla. He was located in
Pierce connty seme time ago, and
Sheriff Kendrick went down on�
� 11 day lalt ..eek and g�t him. 'He
had slipped around 111 TaUnall
couniy for quite awhile. He wal
•ent up IIbout a 1ear Igo on a
rather nalty charge.
The authorities will make a
olole watoh over him. at;ld i' ii
probable that htl is in aafe keep­
lllg now until the end of hll
term.
Fraud ExpolH!4'l
A few oounterfelta have I.tely been
m.klng and trllng ....ell Imlf4tlona
. of Dr. King's New Discover, for Oon­
lumptlon, Ooughs and Ooids, and oth­
er medloln.s, tbereby ddaudlng thft
publlo. Tbl, II to warn 1ilU to be­
'Ware of lucb people, who s..kto prollt
tbrou.h slealinr the reputation of
, remedle. whloh have been sucoesefully
carlOS disease, tor over 8li yearl. A
lure protection, to our name on the
'Wnpper. Look for It, .n all Dr
Klng'I, or BuokleD'. remedletl,.. all
oth'" are Illere lIU1tatlOne. H. E.
Bucklen & 00., Obioago, III., and
Wlnd.or,Oanada. For .ale by W. H.
.Bllls
lip".. Iffle, .ay
, Ie ••IId Up T••n...�
...
Wa' understand 'hat their II
a move on foot to mOTe the ex�
prel. office up tuwn. :Mr. F. N.
Grimel, who il the agent of the
oompany here tell. n. tbat it is
probable that m the near future
he wiil move the office to ihe
bUIldIng formerly occupied by
Mr. T. H. Sanderson on WflSt
Main street. This is near the
POlt office and the business oen-
tel, .
There hilS heen a sentiment on
the part of the patrons of the of­
fice that it ought to be moves!
nearer the center of the CIty, and
it la TOry probabltt that thl. will
be done some time sOOQ.
W.II Sirtt '"I,
P,•., IH. ,....,,..
.
HUBEltT I !
I
Since our !ast writil1jt there has The Best Place to Buy •. Mrs. L. P .. TraplI�ll, of Ohv�r,
been a fe,,' changes "mong the ci- . B.
« IS up spelldlllg a few dILYs With
tilens of our little tOWII. It oSlery« reilltlvea and frlenda. ,
Mr•. J. N. Wf)od Illld
famllYl1
t Miss Mal(gieKennedy,of Stl1tea-
have moved to Statesboro, lind. TURNER.O;:ISIoON CO'S. « boro, il spen,ding 80me .timll vlait- Fo.. LJDTT&BI oJ' DISKlaIIOH.
M.r. E. H. Robertdon and wife arc; ,« Illg her relatives aud frIends here. GEORGIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
now hVlllg in the house hrmerly
__.. 4 Two new businelses to "pen up Whereal, A. I,. Johnson, admlll18-trator of 'l'hom.. J'ohlllon repre-
ow",d by the Woodl. We are soon. Mr.A. WilklllSOIl wlilopln sent.tot·hecourtlllhl.petitioll, dilly
pl.llled t 0 welcome Mr. Mra.
:Mra. Mingledorf, of Oliver, has up a shoe storp ill B. Parish's new IIled anti entered 011 .•ecord, that
he
Robertson alllong our townl peo-
blOIl viaitlllg her daughter, Mrs. bUlldlDg just fluished. !�,�,�'�!ra;,?m�:rlter�to ,���:. airop�;:
pie.
R. H. Cone nt thiS place She 'rhe firm of McLellu-Everett .on. concerned,
kindred lind oredltor.,
.
d I b h
to .how oau.e, if any tlwy "nil. why 'l'ake J,axative Bromo Quinine Tab-
The surroundings 0 ( HuiJert
was accompll'nle lere y er Co. is havlllg thair store painted, .ald admlnl.trator should 1I0t, be dis- lets. All druA'lsts refund the money
daughter, Miss Maggie. d '11 charged from bis administrlltloll,
alld
_m to be rather attractive for.the an
WI soon.open up one of the receive lette.. or dismission on th •. if it taIls to oure. E. W.
Grove's slgn-
hunters, as we hllve had sev�rlll
Mr. J. N. Wood, a former citi- nelAtest lines of ladlea and gent" tlrst Monday ill Haroh 1006.
aturel. on eaoh box. 2110. Fraud Exposed.
partielof Iportsmen from a dis-
zen of our town, spent a few·days turnilhil1ggoods that call btl found
'l'bls Feb. 7:�i:.�U:OORE, ordinary.' A tew counterfeits have lately been
tance with ua recently. On last
with relative3 here last week. auy where. I Will Plant
Bermuda Grass. making and trying '" 8ell lID1t11tlon.
Friday Mr. Jackson of Atllll1ta,
Mr, Wood pa8sed throl\l1h enroute Mr. J. Z. KendrICk was on onr I
M H L F kJ' f P I k
of Dr. King's New Disoovery for Oon-
for Mllcon, neM which pillce he ia LIUlrl If
AdllllDlltratloD. r.. . rl!on In,o u liS I, sllDlption, Ooughs and Ooids, Rnd nth-
accompanied by several men from SOOll to open a turp�ntine busi-
strtlets one day thia week. . 6WRGIA-BULLOCHCOO"'.. WILl III thA city recently and in- ,r medlcln,'s, thereby d.Cauding tb"
Guyton, Ipent the day in .. very 0 t f th
'
I f
-To whom I� m., concern: ' f r I th t h
. ..
tTl I
lIess. His mlAny (rienda were
n a"ooun 0 a IIlC emency 0 J. W. O,IUf having, III proper f',Nn
0 ms 11 a e 18 preparlOg 0 pubU.. h. s to warn ),011 to be-
luooll8lful hunt. They bagged 1 d h' thll .weather, Elder Morgan Brown applied
to me for permanellt letter. oC Pllt in about tr._enty acres of ber. ware of such people, who seek to proll'
aboDt forty birds, Then Saturday g
a to see llIl.
did 1I0t fill hi ap
.
t t h
IdmIDlstration on the est,,'e of J. L. muda grals. He has IDvestlgated tbrou.h s�ealing
tbe reputation· of
a party of ahollt six from Slivan-
Mr. B. L. Robertson spetlt Ilist I S d
�
h
pOin men ere �1II11', late Ofi said county, tlli. is � tl tt d h d d d th t remedies wbloh have been sucoe•• 'ully
S d
.
S I 1":1
. lut till ay lllg t. 0 te .11 all,1 s ngular, the cred tors
all It! ma er an as eCI e a ourlDg disease, tor over 85 yeals. A
Dah werehuntingarouhd hue with
atur ay Ill' avtnnlll. eels, '. next of kin ofJ. L. 011111', to be' and th
. .
th b
.
'lhe Metter high school Will aCPear.t my olllce within tbe
time
ere IS more money III e USI- sure protection, to our nalDe on the
M.r. P. H. COIle as "aUI' "e." V"e
still tradidg horses. f to k
.
th
pO U 'l' open Monday 18th under the au- lowed by I.w,
and show caus., If an)' nels 0 I C raISIng an In any- wrapper. Look for It, en all Pr
I did not learn their luok, but pre- Mr. E. H.
Robertson made a . .
, the, oan, why perm.nent .dmiDlI- thl'ng else King'. or Buoklen!s remedieS a. 'all
perVISlon of Prof. Hamlin Eth- tratl"n.houldnot be grallted toJ.W.·
• , ,
lume they were sllccllasful, as Mr, fiying to Stlltesboro Tuesday. ridge al prillCipal and Misa Isabel Ollill' on J. L. Olllll"s
eetete. He says that there are several
oth.... are mere ImItatIOns. H. Fl.
(Jone ia one of the "vet�rlln" Mrs. J. M. Hiers alld -her s"n, . Wltnes. my
band alld ollloial oirna- oth"rl in hil section who will try I
Bucklen & 00., Ohlcago, III., . and
Holhngawf)rth as assistant. Roth tur., thl. 6th day of Feb., lOO1i. h'
Wind.or,Oanada_ For sale by W. H;
huntel'l of thiS community. The Mr. L. O. Hillrs were allo in leachers are spokell of as being S.
L. Moore, Ordinary. t e ellperlment. Ellis ..
followmg Monday, Mr. R: lor. Statesboro Monday of thIS week very flne teauhera, and we predict
Williams alld a number of other on busineRs. !lIrs. Hier. return- for the coming term to be one of
Statesboro men were dowll on a Ad Mo d ht b t t ·1
.
n ay lllg , U as ye "r. the belt, alld I\'e earnestly requeat
hunt. If they kill birds 10 pro- Hiers ha� not yet come back. th.. trustees and patrons to be
portion to the gun shots we heard We regret not to have seen I present at the opening and to
'hat day, they must have felt am- M�I� J. F. Bagm in our t�wn bring all the hoya and gIrl. Hlp�g
ply repaid for the day'l sport. thiS wee.k She usually dflvea with you and let them all take on
We are sorry to note the con-
down to see us .once or twice a every start, and then giy" ibe
'mued illnel. of our friend, �r. w....ek, aDd we miss
her when I�III teachers your belt co-operationl
Aaron Cone. He il the father of
falls to oome. Hope to see her III for the interast f th hid
Hubert agam soon
0 A IC 00 an
our poetmlllter, Mr . .P. H. Cone,
.
let'. make thia term a record
and a former resident of Bulloch �......�..-........� breaker.
county. Hia daughter. Mrs. Geo. lIl1 Th lIl1� e Best Place to rluy �Brewer of Oliver, ia now at hia � �
oo::�e�ommunity haa been very I B&ta &D� �&'l I
much saddened by the death of I TURNER-G�ISSON CO'S. I
Mr. Nathan Jo)1nson, more fami- � �
liarly known to all as "Grandpa ........ , ........ ........,......,
Johnlon." He was quite an old
gentleman, and has been a great
lufferer of late years. He leaves
a Dost of relatives and friends to
mourn his loss.
Thl Statelboro Newl II now
read all over Bulloch county, with New York, Feb. H.-The sub­
few exceptione, by nOOIl the day Itantial advanoe III ootton prices
of publieation. We have perfect- 'hll week might be considered
ed Ipeoial arrangementl for it. de- rather I'range or not warrllnted
Uvery to,dlatant partl'of the coun- by conditiohs ill few of the kuowl­
ty, at· the surliest pOBilbiA 1110- udge that a bumper crop seRIOII,
men.. A man below Black creek 1104-6, has bSln grow'n.
now bal hil paper almlllt III 100h Ten daYI previously pricel were
at ihe IUDscribers in State.boro approaohing the lowes. lev.1
.. has. We artl ind�bted largely to since 181l0, and the beara were
the rural mail routes fer 'hil, but predwtllljt a further declille.
we have not stopped where their Thil week thsre has occured an
aervioel left off, but have gOlle to IllCr.le of OYer 1 08nt pet pOllnd,
.'
other arrangemenh to haye the but the chan!!e III quotatioll does
paper carried allldehvered. not mealure the challge III tbe
We bal'e alao made appllcationl lituation. which was due primari­
for a pouch on th� up freight 011 Iy to the determillation o( lpot
the Central and WIll probabl1 let holden Ilot to sllcriftce their cot­
it, then by twylve o'clock we Will ton.
have our paper lit Metter and 1111 It is, pretty gelleraliy presumed
tlte Itation8 this Mide 011 'he hne that the rise in prlOes induoed'
of the B. & P. telling on the part of the plllnters
There IS nothillg like Jetting in financllli straita, but the cot­
there quick and carrying aome- ,ton Iiquidllted haa al yPt not fig­
thing when you go. That'. what ured lD the movement.
we propose to do. W. propole to }'ARlIIET8 ARE WISE.
lITe our plltron, the ben thaHhere In the opinion of the experts,
.i8 coming. Under our prelent lir· the southern produdtlrs are pur­
rangements the subae[.ib�ra at the Illing a wise pohcy in keeping
offloel along tbe line of the S. & S. their cotton from ths market, a.
!lIllway get their papen before thll the strength in futures would in­
lIlk dries on them, and befortl 'hey dicate
are tlelinred evell in S�"telboro•. , The 'price is still below tbe lim.
.. it determined UPOB (or lellins,
.,,,•••, 11.111 II ••111, which in mali cases is 10 cents a
pound, but even if thll I�vel be
reaohed. it doelnot follow that a
reduoed acreage will not be plant­
ed.
The doingl of the recent con­
vtlntioll in New Orillana, when it
W88 dioided that thers' WII-, to be
a general hold back of cotton, did
uot attlke th'! bear element ser­
ioully. They did not for�lee any
beneHclal reaults. Even aome of
the bull. did not aniicipate that
the effects of luch a procedure
would felho loon. Th! boot now,
apparan'ly, i. on the other foot,
aud Ihortl have begun to realize,
'0 judp from the advance ID the
market, that a new and Importani
faotor ha. come iuto the market.
It II estimated that uearly 6,-
000,000 balea hal been stored in
the aouth until hlghe r prices have
been able to purohase only a
amali amount a8 thil cotton and
are reported al being unable to
meet their engagemmts.
••eon ••y Ha"
1 '.Ir Iny.a,.
The wide awake bu.inesl people
or-the oity of Macon are not dls­
oouraged at their defeat ill seour­
Ing the Itate f.,r. They .have
oalled a meetin�, whioh WBB to
haTe been held lost night, to take
steps toward, the sturtml( of II
movement for a fair to be held ill
Macon thil fall illdependant of
the st·ate fair. They have II good
Sized surplu. already ou hand
all�cau use if to no batter pu�-
pose.
.
A. fair at Mauon will bring
thousand. of peeple mto the'clty
who would not hava gone. ·_I.nll
the (act that the state fILir IS lu
be held in Atlantll will cut 110 fig­
ure as many people will go to
Macon who are too far aWIlY to go
to Atlantll,
III the Qveut that Macoll hus II
fair it i, probable that' the BIlI­
loch counly exhibit will he see II
on exhibition there as well ,as at
the great .tate lair ill Atlanta.
We haTe .bowu at two fain each
year eyar Iince we started lin d
th�re ia no reaaon why we shCluld
1I0t off pull in both Macon lind
Atlllnta this f�ll. .
Mrll. Davll!! EntertaIned.
:Mra. T. L. Davis elltertained at
her home on Weat Main Itreet on
Th\lrlday in hODor of her jluest',
Milaes Adn StIll and Opal W.ood­
oook, of Brooklet, a nUlnbHr of
young people to a mOlt deiightftil
evening'. reception.
Quite a number 88sembled at
th,,1 hoapitable home at 8 o'olock
and partook "f the many dainty
refresbments whIch had been pre­
pared in behalf of their evening's
�njoymeni. The merry throng
was muchly amuaed by the sweet
strains of musio and many inter-
..... Jlney 11••d IH. elting games.
T, •., R,••nI. At 10 :80 all dispersed to theirrelpective homfs, carrying with
On yesterday at the home of them the love and hlgbest .esteem
her SOli, Mr. Mike Bland near of their hoates. and declaring to
this Vlace Mrs. Jllloy Bland one' her the pleasurea that she had so
of the oldelt wllmen in Bulloch liberally afforded th'em during the
paned peacefully to hu reward. evening. All wert' deeply im­
She hal be.n In feeble btl.alth for prelseli With the manner in which
lome monthl lind her death they were entertained, and thOle
created no surprise to he� family happy heurl will long be rilm.m-
and friendl
.
bered.
'Phe remalDs were interred at
Middleground ohurcb cemetery
today.
._------
Attal'bury Adjudged 10sl\11(1
Andre. Atterbury, a middle IIge
IIwhit. mall, wallodged in jailkeroou Sunday, charged with belllg in.
lane. Hil. friendl haYe noticed Ifor lome time that hll miud Willweak, 'and on Saturday had him I
detained on thia charge. He Willibe taken to the asylum at Mil­ledgeville,. where it is hoped that
hia mind will aoon be reltored. I• Mr. Atterbury il,'a native of
South Carolina but haa been liy.
Ing in iulloch for some time •
Oyster �opper At PulWlkl.
Itobing, Blind, Bleeding or protrub·
ing Plies. Druggista refund'montiy IC
Parn OIDtment falls to oure any our,
no Platter of how lontr .t••dlDg, ill
l' 4aYI. }'Irst ·apphe.tion giye. ease
and rest. 000. Ir your drurg..'
bun't It send 000 III stamps and It 'WIll
be forwarded post-paid:by Pari. Hodl
eino 00., St. Louis, Ho
,100,000.00 to loau on Bulloch
oounty farms at a loW' rate of in­
terset and ealY terms. 'Call on
J. A. Branneu, IS�ate.bofO, Ga.
.
Ladiee' Ihoes werth '2.00 for 1.26
We are requelted to anuoullce
that there Will be an oyater SIlP-
MILITARY OY8TER per lit the academy III Pulalki on
SUPPER A SUCOESS. next Friday night, the 17 illst.
The oytser supper given by the
The supper will be g�vlln for
Statesboro Volunteers on Eriday the
benefit of t.he .cbool lD Rener­
night last proved to b� a decided,
al. .The pubho has a most
success.
'
There waa about '51 in cordially inVitation to attend this
the treasury w.hen the orowd left, supper.--�--�......,,..
and every body had a good time. A Iilullranteed Vure For Plies.
Several boxes were raffied off,
one of whioh brought '8.00.
The mihtary bOYI were never III
Ou last Wednesday evening, at betteroondiiion than at thil time.
the home of the bride's siater, State MWtary Iu,peotor Obear
Mrs. S. F. Cooper at Soarboro, will be here tonight to inspect
Mr. M.�C. Sharpe and Mil. Lilla the companYJ and ,it is expected
Dell W"Uace were united in mar- 'that a oreditable showing will be
riage. Th. groom i� one of tha made.
mo,at extensive planters in 'Bul- The oompllny are making pre-
1ooh, in faot. iu the state. The parations to go down to Savan­
bride is one of Soriven'. f';ir�at nah 011 the 22nd to 'ake pa t in
young women. Tile News extends the WlIshington's I:hrthday exer-
oonlfratulations' ",- .,,� Clles to�be held;t.here:that dllY.
"
OLIVER�S
PRICES
FOB
30 DAYS
I
Everything in, the' Store
to go at a Cut Price.
Dry Goods Sial...
The best Calicoes
The best S I homespun, yard
. wide
5c
Dre88 Goods.
5c
5c
.
Goods worth .1.91i & .l.IO at *1.00
All .1.00 goods gOiI_!g at 8:ic
All 75c good8 going at !SOc
All 50c goods going at
All 85c goods going �t
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feath&r tick (the best)
Percals going at
10c Bleaching for
5c
12,
9c and lOe
8c'
Clttthl,ol' Sole 'Shoe Sale.
$1.50 kind going at.
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at
. Stetson and Crossets shoes
10 per cent. off.
.8.00 tiuits going at
$10. Suits going at
$12.50 Suits going at
*15 Suits going at
.'8 Suits going at'
• 5.00
7.50
8,50
10.00
12.00
Deo's
tllJ.OO kind going for
4.06 kind going fo�
5.00 kind going for
Lildles" Sweaters•.
,
*2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at
4.00 and .5.00 for
t1.50
2.00
3.00
Come and buy anything,
you want at'a
R.educed Price
YOPRS TO PLEASE, :
M Wilson of that cit) to aid In per
forming certnln operations upon the
C) e which \\ Ithollt It nrc impossible to UnreJ1'enerattt Opinion •
be I erformed lIud beclUse of tbls lua Ihe cnller limped up tbe flout steps
bUIt� wnllY n bU1Il1l1l e� e lose. Its sight nnd rnng tbe bell
fore, er Wblle this magnet Is the [s this" here Ihe nev Dr Fourthly
SUlliO os III otber In 19UCtS In the mOD IIv� he flskt:d
UOI of Its worklug the degrec und ex Yes .Ir replied the bOllsemnld
teut of Its "ork lIlust be seen to be up "ell "III lOU plense tell him he
prcrllted for It .urpbseo IIny other mn� he a good lIIan but that [ tblllk
mn"nct C\ or 111 Ide tor Buell purpo8('s he ought to Rbow bls f lith by his
Ihls !Ungnct carries liong to n fmther workB� Ihls J!Il the see01 d time"'" vo
l)olot \� h It othOI III IgU<l'ts have former lUlllcd OIl selt by fullIn&: don: 11 all his
Iy nccomplh,hcd In n lessci deglee ley 81dewnlk Good mOllning
ulld this greater degree of elDclenc� I. Ihell he turued alld limped olowly
ulought about by the simple uoe or. down the step. -Chlcngo Irlbune
�----���o-o�M�.-n-'�IO�n�.-"-••-n�b-.-r------------�I�&I�.�.I�o�r�'-h-.�B-.-.-I-n-C-I-'I-n.--�
A gentleUlun ubout to wove out ot A curious Ohlncsc industry J8 was
tbe city alld wishing Informa�n In farming or tie cllith ntlon or a "ax
regal d to belp called on a rrlend lind producing Insect tbe I!:llcerns pelln,
suld an account of "hlcb hn. Jnst been
You 'e been Ilvlnl:l In Ibe suburbs given by 1'rofeosor i5nskl of the AlII1
so long [ suppose you ve had consldera cultural College or the Imperl.1 U nl­
ble experience "Ith servant glrlsl ,erslty ot '.pan In a slleclal bnlletlo
Well yeo replied tbe otber It I -London Ulobe
got so tb.t "ben my "Ire Is Interview
Ing an nllpllcunt now obe always be­
gins by asking Were you ever em
ployed by me before If so "ben and
ror how lonll -1'hll.delpbla Ledller
-,-------- ---
---
-- --
r;r7omen in OUt Hospitals CiI&ANTIC RAILWAY TERMINALyy � FACILITIES FOR NEW YORK CITY
Involve theAp� Increaa. In Ule Number of Opere.UoM
Performed Each Year-How Women May
Avoid Them.
Use of
City
Metre Than
BIOI:ks.
Nineteen
o,Iar throurh the hoepltab I.. oar D_ .1..pl_De.. mol..Doholy ....11
l-.rearu... ono".UTprl...dtollDd.uoh rOD...nil. ....nHo·b.l.tt.-aloa.·f••1
• ..,.. proportion ot tho paUontelylnr lar. th.'1.hould romomber th...... on.• Gao.. aDOW white be,.. "OIU.O tried aD t.rue r.medy
....4 IIrlo, who ..... .ltb.r .....lUur Thl tol.O"lul l.tteN e..Dnot f..U to
•• _ftI'ID, from ...rloul oper.. brln, hope to do.p..lrlnr 100meD
tiona. MfL � S.ydol 411 N 54th S_,-
Wh, .b""ld thl. be tbe 0.... ' ShD W.., Phlladllphla, Pa ..rlt..
cry:-U�!�:Dh:;d n.:�:�tet:::::. D-, !'.:.��_ OOIIdl _ J
....rtaIDI:r on tb. loor..... awonr ........ "'J'OIIf...;(oI.. Iboda.r1ou ",b
all. "om.D ot thl. coQntry-tboy Ot••p and ble aDd 1 oould _ 0UT1 a
__poD. "'em uoawares but e.ery ODe of chUd to twit,. &D4.AI adt1led tba, aD
UiOMpa".Dta ID tbo lioopltal b.d. h..d operation ID1.Dly b.pe of 1"000"1')' I
C•D', of warDIDr ID that be ..rlor
GOuld DO' ._. to thhllr: 01 ,011'\to th. h:T.!
wa ,..Unr p..ID.t I.tt orll"l,h' ot ::..:...wr:::t:f:.,r·L;"dI! Bd�m.aile WOlDb D.""OU••xII.a.Uon paID ID V bla OomJlOuild aDd 1 AID DOt ""':i.... _II ot the beck Ilucorrh",a dl.. ...n -1 bul '-allful iii...... lI..tul.noy dl.pl_m.D.. of tho ctrl.t bllla old 1 04 ell ....
_b 0. Irreral.rlU.. All ot tho....If.rt", __ to Itn1''YOllfor040100,''
".P'O.... .rt IDdlcaUon. ot .n uD you ...... or- .. ",uola f.........
Mlllth, coDdlUOD of tho o...rl.. or MIM ".by lIIu.hruah, 01 ...,
_'b. ..nd If no' bood.d the peulty Chi...,." IDd writ•• I....tobep..ld by adanr.ro".opor.."oo DaorKn. PlDlt......,,-- 'WII.n th....ymptom.....nlt..' tb.m If wltblrnftlar
eel.... do DOt. draa alanr until 1011 are ••��':cFo::rr:u ��bl. ud. &bo\l'
.bUptl to ro to tho hoopltal aDd .ub th_ IIIOIItba ",,0 th. dootor _ uoI",tb.
ai, to all opentloo - but. remember X Ray OD IDt laid I bad an .00.- OD &.he
....., Lydia E, Plbkh .. lD. V.r.tabl. 0••_ ."d ..011ld b... '" ba•• ano�tIon.
Co_pound h... ...y04 thoa...Ddo ot "YIDoth.......1ocI m. '" tr. I ydla It Plnl<
_a ftOm .urrloal op....Uoo. ham a V,...tablll Co.,pounJ ....... .....,rt,
WIleD womeD aro Iroubl.d "IIh Ir �::::.::!.."::.-; ::1[';:"" All opora­
....lar luppreued or pa.lntul mt10ltru
.UDD. WlalmO" loueorrhcea dl.pl.... Lydia III P Dkb ..m I VelPtabll Com
.-a' or uloer. ion of the womb tha' pound at. OD08 remO'fel luch trouble.
IIearIa,-dOWD feeUlI1l 10llamm..Uon of Refu... to buy &Dy otb•• m.dlolD. for
tM Oftrl.. backaohe bloating (or 1Iat.- 10U Dlld the beet
ale " IPne...1 dobl1l�y lodlll••tlon M.. Pinkham In ...te...11.1 OIDII..
....4 ou. proatra�lon or .... beoe' tDwrlteh•• foradvlo. H.r04 aDd
""hnoh .ymptom... dlzzlD••e 1.... 1 medloln. h..y to...d tboullfoDlia to
..... uoltabllIty Irrltablhty oo..ou. h••llb A4d Lyon )(....
..,.. Eo PIIkIuIII·. 'ctetablt f,omJroaad 8acceedI Where 0tU'I .....
Take· Down Repeating Shotguns
Don'r spend from $SO 10 $200 ror '-_RUn, when for 80
much less money you can buy I Wincheslcr Take-
I Down RepeaJinl Sholllun, which will oulShoot Ind
I oUllasl the hillhcsl-priced double-barreled _pn.besides beinl as safe, reliable and handy. Yourdealer can show you one. They Ire sold everywhere.
I _,o..l,.."_._CltWog.
I ........�W�I�N�C�H�E�.�T�ER�R�E�P�E�AT_I_N_Q_A_R_M�.�C�O__N_E_W_"_A_V_E_N__C_O_N_N_,..
MALSBY & CO.
cop city or tne otntloll "ltbout In nny
\\Uj intertClIIlg' "It II tile nrchltcctllral
tc tUtes 01 gCllet II plan of thc station
Ille ttcadct resents 111 elIect uiileh np
1)031s to 01 C It ollce os prescntlng n
II Ignltlccllt st ltiOU nnd olle II bleb
"III be 11II orn llllcnt to the city Dnd
olle ot \\ bleb citizens mn;J "ell be
PIOllll
HELPFUL
Havlnl a mlnut. to spar. bePD
the bo.. 1 thoueht I d dovote It La
70U--
'ThaDk 7011 Interrupted the bUl7
mercbaut, [C&II UII lit, lOr I DIIt! ..II
the lpa�...Iaut.. [ ct.D lIt. '-PI.lI....
delPhia PI'''''
-------
Rio fro �Ii..rnllt ..t Drldaeport to
Illl,,, Piece. of �Ieel From E, el
[n the X roy room at tbe BrldgetlOrt
Hospltnl tne Ilrgest electro magnet In
tl e "orld for use In surgle,,1 OPel atlotls
I ns recently been oet liP It was <Ie­
s gol Ad und COllstll1ctc 1 to Dr l!'rollic
AID TO THE OCULIST.
NONCOMM[rTAL.
BUIIIoD-Dld .... Ihli I'D. �
I!:t.ntlty1'
GUblOn-1 dO� t llIIo.. .h. wu
.tlll IIInelnl ..he.. 1 cam. a_7-
'I'o..n od Countr,
)'Oftabl. and Itadon...,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
Aft. ALL KINDS OF MACHINERl
.....,IoIt H.....�H c.. .1G<lI,..
IIIIUDI.l.TJlaM,,-L
_ ......,., LoweIt PrlOH ud a... T.n..
Write .1 for eata[olu., price.
etc.. ".or. buy,",!
WHAT'S IJ"HB USB OP
MYING "GIVE ME A
5 CENT CIGAR WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A I ,
"CREMO"LAZY LIVER YOU GET THE BEST
'CENlI' CIGAR IN
AMERICA
",.. WaUl L....I 1tIItr·
.&. lIlUHTl: )1.&.ONEf
to the Carmer who under­
ItUde bo" to feed "II
cropL Fertlllzen for Corn
mull contalD at leut 7
per cent. eaual
Potash
gers
rbe outgoing lJngga�e Is COIl\ cui nl
to tho t1clect ottlces and tbe Incorull eo
bnggugc Is COlncniellt to the exits
they l.Ia\e sel aruted tbe incominG
and the outgoing ImaBel gers thus
a" oldlng the l 8Ull confusion
Ibey hn' e pro,ldl'<i nmple "nllll g
roolUS Ilnd I, grand concourse st1tticlellt
Iy large to Iccolllmodute tbe 101 gest
possible cxcurslon or holldns crOWD
rhe suburbnn pusseugers ore Itep
� ....ble
Ihe Wealthy Patient "as In a Quan
dory
the E ee of tbe Eminent Surgeon
will be $1119 more tbun [ bave In tbo
Bllllk If bOWel er [ Die tbe (!Jmln
eut I a")er will tllke $1119 more tban
[ 1 ea'e Whlcb sbaUII be?
Wblle be wa. stili debatlug a Plum
ber repnlred a leak ou tbe third lloor
alld recelveel the Wbole Estate
Mornl Wben bet" cen the Devil aDd
the Deep Sen a 'l'blrd Party lIIay let
fon --Hanler s Bazar
A ....mou. tU,I ..nrero. Ilea I
Atter tort) Due ) eurs residence at
tbe Zoolotllcul Gurdens Jim tbe' et
.roll rhllloeeros died tbe other nlgbt.
Tb( keeper" ho elltered bls stuble In
tb.. 1II0rnlnil foulld blm Iflng de.d at
the front Overllh:ht be but! seemed
better nnd bad euten a henrty meal
Tbell be went to sleep Ibe position of
bls body seemed to sho,v tbat he had
awakened In the IIltlbt and stnggered
rorth to tbe baro In rront of bls stnble
Theil be ball fullen aud died -Lolldon
Mull
BltTlSI QUlIlNTINI! IULE tEQUllES
BOOS TO WEAl IlARNESS UNBfJ
CERTAIN CONDITIONS fOR
SIX MONTHS.
rreal�r matrnetle force tban ..... ever
uctore used
Brlell7 deserlbed tbe mnsnet Itando
011 oue ODd 011 the 0001 11 I. ft, e feet
blgh welg a quarter of a ton and
thc !:Ileel COl e III t1\ 0 Inches In dlame CI
and around this carl! Is wound two
mlles or No 8 COPI CI "It e muklnll It
In tolnl dlnmetei U$ Inrac around n8 n
common woo len \\ liter pull or null
keg
IIlo purtlculnr speclftc cnses for
whleb this uiaguet 18 Intended ure
tbose III whlch II piece of steel hn8 be­
come Imbedded In tbu e) e I:!llIce tbo
employment ot "but Is culled the new
steel nnd tho Incrensed slIeed nt whteh
metuls are ttllilcd on thc In tilt'S there
I us been 0 lurge lucre rse In thc num
bel of eve Injurlcs f'rorn pnrtlcles of
.teel belli; thlO\\ 11 ,,1111 .ulDclent ,10
lellce Illto the ey,\ to Cit thell "aY
through tho \ ItlCOtlR hUlllor nnd m lko
II Iml oo.lble , Itil the Illethods former
I) elllllloyetl tOIOIllOVt $lIch 8ubstnnccs
"hen It I. de. Ired to ollerlte the
pntiellt .t IIHI8 b, tho 8110 of the mllg
lIet "Ith thc nfTectcd eye I(�stlng on
II .mnll lit II." onllport tl e el e jusl
<lei Ii 1111 the I oint of the til gllet ]110
point Iii I CillO, III� so II It It lilly be
storlll?'",l If the, e Is a Illrticio of
steel In the Ilntlellt s ele he I. IIkrlv
to shriel, jump froUl the lIlug-net 1IId
ChlSll his h 11 1 to hid esc tOI the III Ig
nct hns III l" n the steel up tluongll
the hUInOi III d It Is exposed to tbe
,lew of the ocnllst "Itil I sllgbt op
cr:ttlon 10\\ II e Ilnrtlcle is rumo ed
It often h Ippens too tbat a pntlent
comes to the oculist fOl tiC ltment of or .Nus
nn c,e nltl tclls the oculhlt tI It he Is for three
K lie thnt thOle Is n llecc ot ste�1 II monthA lt nn 1l11prO\cd \cterlunrl1O I
his e� C IS Re\ er II pm tlcles , 01 C tnl ell
lor
cnn be retoilled ut n I enllel ucslg
from the uYI.! IS I fello\ \\olkllllll , tuted by the o\\IJcr for six months
few do\s I re\ 10l1l�IS 110 I gnet Is pro\ hled It \\curs 0 h truess mark.ed
blo Ight Into I"e but tl e untient <loos III qnarnntllle fot tnllies
Appenls 10 tb7BriUoiI Bonrd of AII'
ric nit lire foo a ltmttanon In the six
month. quaranttno of do�s wbo h.d
to be q iartored by speelnl [let mission
"lth certified and approved veterln
urlnne bave resulted In n I ertnln mltl
g.tlon No... dogl comhlg frOID tbe
How the H IrneS8 Looks On nnd Off
the Dog tbe [nscllption 011 tbe Snt!
die nnd tbe OlDclll Senl of the Boord
of AgllcnltUle AlDxed to the Har
...
-
.......
--
'Ibnt B ItisOes the ocullot
til It tbete Is 110 steel In tbe pltlent8
os: 0 amI I e unuerst II ds that be must
look tor some othCl ('uUS" of the nil
ment It Is thlo fnclllty rOt Inferentlul
dluguosls that mllkes Ihls grent mag
net 80 ,\8hlnl,)lo un udJunct to the oeu
list
I he power or thc mngnet Is beRt
shown "hell n person Sits beside it
with one 81de of bls fnce against the
conlenl cnd The c lrrellt is turned 011
nnd un nttcndnnt plnces Selelo) "ire
nnlls as thick ond us lon� os a Icnd
penell "Ith tbelr hends against tbe
othor side ot tho tnce Those un lis
"III not fall to tbe fioor bnt lemaln
stickIng to tho f lce just the s tue ns
If tbey I ud heen drh en till 0 Igh
lIo" fill the It l�nctlc Inftnet ee of
this II1st1'11IUOI t oxtends hI s not been
defined as let but frolll the \\oy tne
I 'ntches or tbe ph) slcillns nne1 the attClHlnpts ubout tl (\ hospital bcholc It
� thought til It it exten Is througbout
! til( entire hospltnl "lleb covers hlO
blocks of ground \VheDCl er persons
go Into the room whcre this III tgnet
Is pi lced SUIlCrlntendcnt Jot es tsks
for tbelr WII tches ns t bey \\ III he so
thoroughIS mngl etl:t.ed If nenr the
mngnet when the CUI rent Is turne 1 on
tbnt they \\ III be useless until lifter
tbey nre demngnetl?ed
This glent m Ignct I as 1 een In�pcct
cd by scicntlftc Ulell and JlrofessOi S
flom S£l ernl colleges 81 d they nrc ot
tbe opinion tbat It opens up a line
of rcfolc ,reh \\ bleb hilS hlthcrto been
Ilrncllenlh IInde,elolled Upon Dr
f ronle M "1180n s rell rlt fl 011 Europe
be will conduct n line of orlglnnl re­
search (10111 "hleh strl1 Ing results ure
expected -New l:ork Tribune
I be harness which Is to LJe worn wUl
be .eole I b� the Bo II d ot \gllcultllre
ond It will be n ImnlHI.i Ihle mlMderuenn
or for uny one but the mthorlzcd ot
ficin I to brenk tho.e seal. Wbllo
"e trllll' the hurness thc dog mllY not
be leg Illy aboent frolll tbe Ilremise.
mentioncd In the ordeJ unless It is
ulso muzzled "hlle 011 It hlgb\101
or thorougbfftre Ot \\ hUe uelng re-­
moved bl rull tho" e l1el ot the new
hat ness Is rcquh ed to be also con
trolled by n collnr nlld cbn n
A HAIIDY HAMMER.
[his Is a simple I liar snver costing
nothll g belolld tbe \\ at k of piaell & th.
I IInmor hOlld In 10BI1i0I lind It will
CI tblc Olle to elr 1\ unit" lth grcnter
e se \tid \lltbout UCI dit g II Ihe II
lust, ntioll obo\\. the Ide I plnlnl)
\\ hlcb 18 sitllilly to b 1\ e tbe elld or the
h II die (Iroject be) olld the hend ror
nbout an Inch
the b llldle Is f Istelle 1 III tbe bead
In the usunl u 11m II t1 a holc bored
througb tbe I" oJeet I g ell I clooe to
Ibe bead or the hUlnll er througb
wblch II piece of Iroll Is dl hen to pre
ment the beud from pulling througb
A very simple tool bllt Olle of tiil
many slm(lle tith g. wblch may be
used on every farm to grl.!nt nd\ a.nt
age
.s Typhnl t From Wol..
Tbe wells or rurms ,lolled in sum
mer by city folk nre 1I0W regarded
a. perbaps tbe eblef sOllrce of t)phold
fever
Fr.Dce hus Issued a new 25 cenUme
piece of nickel struck off In pol,
gonnl form 10 avoid tho �e.embl.nce
10 oliver COl08 of about the sawe alae
Bour mlllt I. th i.tallt t'8III""" lar
prolonglog III. but no 0•• wanta to
prololill It In that ....,
I'oultl')' In the Orchard
AI .. range for poultry the orchard
II Ideal particularly If It Is In 80d for
they will bave tbo beneftt of the green
food tbe ID8ects and the sbado but; ..
with 8wlne It 8bould Dot be .'pected
that tho poultry "III get any great
proportion of their IIvlntl In tbe orch
ard If It bas DOt a good tlrowth of
Ireon tben a grassy run mu.t be pro­
>;Ided In a<ldltlon to tbe orcbard for
8hade. [n an orchard whero the 1011
"'88 kept c ItII nted young cblcks
would cortnlnly tbrlvo for there would
be Do d.lIger 01 dampnesa lIS tbere
would b. aD • Dod range and thero
..ould bo tbe loose soli ror tbem to
Icrato.h In and get more or less Jnsects
Combine the orcbard with a grasoy
raole wltb coops for protectioD In
8tDrmil' weather a talr amoullt of gr.ln
food ,Ith plenty of Ilood water aDd It
18 an Ideal place for poultry from very
early spring to late fall-[ndianapolls
News.
"untl"l the Dell....
Tltlot 11101117 Commlulon or lb.
U.h Itud...t. of our educatioDIII .,.
�m .. reported u .UU ....Dd.rllll an'
puullnl over what I, ...,&rd. u III
mGl' am••11II Gnd 10 till Ualtad
Stat.. lot cam••&plOtlntr tD ..., •
DatiCII of Irov.Jlq loat.rllll..ta. II
Ion. torced agalDit Ita ..UI, &0 ball...
III a DatioD or Ide.U.1.e "Ith a dlld&l.
of mon07 ntat ..o.ld __dlllla. Ute
avera,. Iilurop....
TIt. tact Ia thet our reputatloa a.
hrociollll nd eordld 401Iar-liuDt...
..... II'.0 II. b7 .lIp.rllolal od .11&1
10" CIlia."..... ohl.a, for.lla penon.
w ..o e..m. oYer to 100' u. od r.tllJ'llo
eel bome "'Ont OUr .1I.r..Ut IDUna.
IlulD tor b.. ln... Ia aot IInll
..... �_ IOfdld I' II roat I,"
Am.rlc&ll pu.lon. both IdeallaUo­
loyo of the lam...Dd lov. of d..U...
liOb MClle7 ..UID, ta. III...' _0J.t.
1111 od 10t.".UIII occllpau0a., tho
moot 1&011101 and th. molt IDteral
lac Opell '0 the lDat of III It Itu alae
lDe.nt Ut. louro&)' ,lIIonl the _lilt
"'nu. to Imporlallc. and thl..foN
tD .lItlltCUolI
'I'b... I. ao ,I... la th. 'IIIOrl.
...ber. cro........ollido t _...bl. tc
- .. blilionalr. If It ..u luIo_ &IIal
a y.... of 00. wu to b. bad A1IO,
_lie.. alae la tJte lIIor1. _Id th....
�. .. IIttl. .ordldll_ 01' eo mllcb
lIumoroua ••If mocidl!l U la &Il.
.A.merlcall cro..d
w. ..... .. uatlo.. of dr....1'1 ....d
l.nUmOlttaU.t. aDd ... are Prolld 01
1t.-llatur<1a7 1Il,.allll POit.
IiniateraotAll Denomlnatlo".
loin In Itecommending
P.ru-nl to the
Peopl.. 1iA
1Ae�r.:J"Z=oh:1'�=....; q�iii��t3�i::.I
..........""'.,...... �.......... '.a.••1••1 _III", ..4 ill. -or ' QN .. �h'... ..".11 .....y prIM..... fIlun .... I
=-t�rr.. _olall, prnal.al _., I...... u �.. l1totll ,.,ul......
GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA
For la....' Kelt.'ud Sp..d, C..... of n••
.... Ica., '''UIU,. Iluhlu. U.,. ...
JUlJlll-." 1l WUI' )10,,&1..
I Willa J.u I� vub lob I... I.tll. 10
that othtfl IUffetiDI •• 1 au. ma, b.
h. ptd lor montb. a ,'u1 lor. "ve"�
10)' ra" &ad ot(.!k .cAhi formlD, Jtehin,
len bly day .Dd '''Ibt ar,.kiD, 01118 .DeI
'UU. DS blood aDd m.lI.r 1 bad Ine<l
manl remacbn but wu. lro_we .0....,
"ban I .\."011 wllb (.... , ••r. lb. Int
Ipl'JieltloD •••• m. mltlD' "h,t IDd
��:I: :D:·�b::.a'\,.�...: :7kc..,i!..��Il>::::
me.1 I .........pl.t.I' .u...d IllIanodl
:w.. N,n" VaDd.. WI.I. Laklildt NY'
dU8try Tltl writer commenccd the
bualuB8 by plaoUDr a .e04 bed IUId
not ,ettlllr a IIiolllo ,Iallt from ovor
�OOO seed8 concluded th..t be ..ould
quit tho busloe88 Later 00 bowo, er
bl visited a nelllhbor who wa.llro..lnl
ginseng and loarned bl. method. of cui
UvaUnl the plant. OOllolllDI again
OD Improved methods load re�ulta
were attained 'l'bo three tbloll8 most
....Dtlal to Its gro\\ tb aro good soli
shade and molsturo At Uficl..J sbade Is
best as Datural sbade always absorb.
moisture from tho Boll at tbe oxpenlo
of ginseng It Is ..onderful bow maDY
roots can be grown 011 & small plot of
ground Ii. plot of ground 7 ft by 20
It. will grow rrolll five to eight bushel.
of roots [read wltb amusement tbo
article In Farm Stock Journal on Ro­
mlUlce III Figures and tbonKbt that tbe
fellow wbo took tbe kernel of corn and
planted It wltb Its IncreaBed yield for
the number of years statcd would havo C!o�:;�t=!rlC::�Z:�!.� ;:tt���::��r'to utlUzo more land than the mOHt ot
I
aDd ullttl 'h. lui f.w ,..ars WY JupPoHd to
Lbe tarmers owned and hla tax and belDouNbl. l'orairutmlUl11Mndocton
expense would be greater than that or ror:�Or!�::I��·:d·�:':oe::':�Pt��rrlb;�tbe man \"lth 0. rew acres In ginseng I fun with local tr.atment pronouDoed-:fll1It rather reminded me of a frIend or eur.bl. 8ot,.oe bu proveD Oat.rrll to be •mine whq once tool( a job ot work and :::::::::::: d:!:::n:: tb-:Ji� �:t=hired a lot oC hands for throo months IOu ... lDuulaolllred by'll J ObenlY" 00Wbon he fllll.bed tb. job settled and
Ilol.ao
Oblo bib••Dly ••aalltullon..l.uro
Ilaid oft his hands h. ba I only twenty ��:!'�om���IIO�\I��ko�':.\!l"r:t.����rfive cents lett for blmself It J8 not ly OD tb. blood ud mucou.s IUrtaoee of tb,
the large volume ot business that
I
A�ltem rb.,. otror one bundretl doUan ror
counls but II e profit that Is derived .Dy .... lt 'allo 10 oure send for .1"0.1...
lrom II [Ienow of a very poor boy �d �"::!::'o"D&aIo I.ddrftl r I 0...01 ..
w110 commeDced gro.. lng seng five 80ld by Pruggloll ·110
years ,,0 aDd did all the worl' at leis Tak. H.II. FlUnlly I'll" '.r ••••Up.tl...
UfO hourS at a coot not to e,ce d $10
now Ills ginseng Is \\ortb $IOO(}-qulte
a Bum What 000 poor bOj has done
anotber wltb like eners) cnll do Tbero
are many good I easolls why farmers
should grow ginseng ODe is It re
quires but a smnll .creago of laDd IUId
can be grown at a Bmnller COBt and
wltb less cu[lI vatlon than most any
thing elsa and while some �re trying
to prove that ginseng cannot bo profit
ably cult! oted otbers are mal,ing
quite a living from the Industry-A
N HOI n In tbe Epltomlst
Berk.hlr•• at their B.II
WE GUARANTEE THEM
a'WARE 0' IMITATtON.
Write ror PriM...4 o.lale...
GANTT nFG CO, nllClln, Oa
It••••• aftd II. La••
Cholly-- But--aw--'I\ hy do 10a .a,
1011 ,ton t like mr fae.r·
Mlul'erl- B..,au... •
Choll7-- A.. bllt th.t'. Dot. pwoper
an.tver, Iber•• no "aSOD In that.
MIM 1'111- Wtil, titer... II.D. I..
your f.c. either;"-Pllllad.lpbla Proll.
Avoid Crul.lnu tho Flolh
If the poultry raised for marleet bas
been "ell raJsCd It 18 worth all posol
ble cure to dl ess It so It will show liP
to tile best advanlage W�eth.r the
blrdB are dra\\ n or not will depend up
on tbe demnudl of the market 01
thou!;b private consut1iers will be glad
to bave tbl. unpleasant Worl, done lor
them and to pay for It. [n dreoslng tbe
carcass be careful not to bruise the
skill and always remove the pin fentb
or. beCore marketlDg the birds
It tbere Is a possibility of worlelng tiP
a good bade among private customers
It Is wortb wblle to try some fanev
Ideas such us cutting oft tbe feet and
tying tbe legs together wlt� clean
white cord or eveD rIbbon Try wrap
ping each carcass In a sq lare of clean
wblte clotb or oven In heavy tissue
oiled paper he sure and bave tbe
oiled paper 80 that It '1111 not cling to
tho curca.. The clean cloth is the
best bowe, er and you II be sur-plloed
to Bee bow dainty people will lalle to
the Idea and to your. Ilroht
trlend
Rlv.1 H•• lth .)'.IamL
TIt. Sturin Count7 Old Settl.n'
Auoclatloa ..u boldlnl Ita rOIUIU'
anoual r.unlon
1 r6C1DCII laid lb. YlII.r..bl. M.
Blmp.on t.v lbe equ..U7 "....rabl. Mr
BkU.. 'we old fello... cOllld II..
the.. YOUDler m.o .. lot or uHluI
polDtere ..bout Uvllll tD .. lood old
tIP
Wen I 1U0.. eo ....poDd.. IIII'
Skll.. But tIreJ wouldD' do al
... y. done You couldD t Pl &1100.
)baps to be u partloul&r about ....Ill
tIIey eat and drink u w...... Tbo,.
wOuldD t 10 tD bad at • 0 clock a'
,Ieht IUId talt. r6c'l... enro......7
5&y
[I that th. wa7 70U II..,·
Sure
W.II thlll may do for 70U but It
,",uldn t Bult me [eat od drink
lIlythlne [ bl ..m. pleu. I don I lak.
any esercl.o od I 10 tD b.. wh.n­
....r [f.. lnk.1t
That II tell on you .om. 4&1, Simp­
Ion \\ nen you 1I0t to b. a. 014 u 1
am J'OU II .eo thlneo dlff.reDL H.....
I anI WIthout an acb. or .. pall' of 07
IUDd and [m ofgbt,..,lne
Hub exclaimed Mr 81IDplOD.
..Itb lolty contempt I... DID.)'
OMI
Selollli hi. C&IIe II. "nbbl" away
In great wrath leavine the IDOm6D
tous QueBtiou of lonrevlt,. aDd the
baat metbod of attalnlol It .t111 lUll."
tied -CIllcago Trlbuo.
AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE>
An Ohio I'nIIt R;;;;':-;;-Y.an Uld Car.d
or • ".ntb1. e... Aft.r T•• Y••n.'
......I'illl'
SldDey JUltU. trult d.. l.r of Men
tor 01110 1a1. I wae cur.d b,. DGln •
KltlDe7 Pili. Of a ••vere ca.. of kid
ne,. troubll of
elibl or teo
1el.. .lalldlni
.uffered tbe
moat levt:re back
.cbe and other
psln. In the re­
gion Of the kid
They were 1 aclwd In 01 11 nry apple ney. Thele wore
barrels anorolled Into tbe ccllnr ID
• ,"peclally .everethe fall During tho wlntor �nd spring whtn ItooplDr to
they "ere sorted selelal times aud 11ft anrWlne and
again pl.ced iu the bar els 11 the se .'DlfBr 'U8TU. oft.n [ could
lect late I C leis hn I I eell vrllppe I In b.rdly .,r81�bte.. my b.ck Tbe acbtng
I.pers I ,un sure t�ey vo III 1 a e 1'01 t Wal bad in tbe dOfUme but Just u.
two months langeI On th s timely bad at Dig-bt and I Wll alway. lome
mlbject C H Van Horton In Tue In th. mornlnr I _. botbered ...Ith
Orange Judd Farmer slYs I rheumltic pAID. and dropllc.[ .w.1I
Some years ago fruit growel.. Ing of tbe feet The urltltlry Pllure.
thought tbat the IntrodUction or cold "ere painful aDd t....ocrellon. were
storage \ ould re 0 utionlze the busl I dilcolored nnd 10 tr� t.hat otten 1 bad
ness and abo It do away wltb ordlnory to rI•• at nfgbl 1 felt tired all d81
cellar storage 'Ihey beHoved U at early Halt a box lerved to reU.ve me and
apples could be kept In coil storage Ibreo bose. effected a permulnt
throughout tbe roll senson 3ud thus cur.e·
come Into competition wltb the winter A TRIAL FREIIl-A.ddre.. Fo.ter
"Pllles Wblle great success bal been )fIIburn Co BUffalo N Y I'or oale
I ad \\ Itil refrlgelatlon the avernge by all d.. lera Price 110 eta.
farmel will still ba\ e no cause t)
change from the 011 [ashloned cellar
method If he lIses common Bense nnd
(Jnre In PI esel'\ Ing his apples
In n properl,) constJllcted nnd "ell
managfld cellar fruit and vegetables
should 1 eep nil winter Farn erR should
uear In mlDd tbat It does not burt
nt pIes to freeze so long as they are
bUlled deep eno gb to pre,ent tll1wlng
before spring time It is i'i Isc to put on
a mulch of straw or litter oftor the
ground Is frozen to 1 revent the fnlit
from thnwing dlll Ing a warm spell
Generally I would say a cave Is rna e
desirable than a cellal A well brlcl(ed
ca\e arched over aud nicely cemented
viii not cost too much for tI e Gver
age farmer 'I he satisfaction of such
a storage hOI se will fully I epuy tI e
extra work and eXllcnse
G<lod resllits ... e oblalned b) sllb
ear.th ventilation In cn\os these are
nnde as deep 05 the notlllo of the Two OU, of enry 1000 of R\UIl&. plopl,
ground "III Ilermit pre[erably so the 1r0 a abU...
top of the ventilatOl \\'111 not be above
... Gu-.-r-.n-t-..-I-Cl-.-.-ro-'-Pll••
Lhe level of the ground rlllng sho lId Itch D .H md 8 ud na or .Protrudt1l1be laid from "Some point that Is soveral
II
lei !frua&' .t. Mil retu Id mone1 if Puo
ods from the cave it should enler U ntme.t tail. to cure 1ft tl to 14 d.,. 100.
at the bottom of the cal e and be so Fifteen .ar vesae1••ra under eonat.ruo­
constructed 88 to nct as a drnln in t on 1D til. doela or Germ.",
case \later silo lid crcep Into tho cellar
Tiling sho tid b lalgo enough to n F.in���r;uIe�t1�� 30?\� �/f:J:Y ��ft::r�liIowa goo I inflow of all ond a Shod Irugg Ita 11 Ma I ord,n promptly AUed.
olMmlng should be Dlalntalned 1)1 the bv Dr E Detebon Crawlord...n. lDd
cave By the use of th Is system of
I There are 2.soo 000 acree of cork forat.venttlatlon outsllo air is cooled llnd III A.l�-er&l.
clrcllated In tI 0 cave \\ hlle all 101 _
[l titles are can led off If a ta.rmcr ,l•.,aroal Wbe.t
cnnnot see his WIlV clear to b lid slIeU Salzer'••Inla .f til. Wbeat I. tb. IttDd
a storago cn' e his cellar shoull be ..b,ola lau,luo .1 droulhta ...d til•• 1..
d I th f II be t' I I nlbe.nttol••rroldbl.p�!!eblr WOOD BI.ek Rut,Ginseng growing 13 a prOfitable In opene n e awn uO a r " _v",
dllstr) and the soarclty of tbe \\ lid rool and close I dllrlng warm all I It I .ure of 1.ld 01 80 bu.h.l••f ,._,.
i d 1 ! tl f II �'y experl II e \Vbeat the IUD .bID_ on per acre Oil aoodplant togother \ Ith tI 0 Incrensed de v n y e nlS 0 e a, 0 c 111 la lII..h Wli 0 Pa 111. R.b.
Oland will C!l se the culth ated root has been that allples stot ed in a well lando .ad (0 to eo bllOh.1II 00 arid "odol
to brl Ig rOlllDClatlve prices It Is al constructed ca,e may Ie kept with No NOt .... lo...to, no failure Caw",
10 II ut! that the ginseng Indnstry has less average loss than In cold storage I
ten. all about at
been a little overdone eSllecl.lly by and certainly at a grcatly reduced
Ir-�_'''I/7J,-'''''��='''CV''''''�oo:'-�W::--''�'''''-''1men \\ho hlt'e plnnts or seeds to "ell cost-National Frnlt Growor �Jbut this has been the cuse "Itb o.llIIo"t
Ievery u I stry while In Its Infancy It The Chanac Sonof tod Him IVB"I' Hl<D 100 nD TJII. "OfIca\\ III be re nem bered thnt when the \ es SIl d 81) man I ve been tD tb. Johu A SaI..r Seed Co La �
Rhode [sla Id Heds first becClme popu l vay lor a \\eel, dowlI at S\\ell I Wli ODd Ib., .. 11 lOod 10U fr.. a _pl.lar eggs 1 om all Iclnds of stocl 'ero Bencb o( Uo,. Wbeat aud oil or farm Modo t.o-
I ,otber ...Ih th... .....1 .atol.. wort�Ihlpped till thele ".8 a great lenctlol Ah [sllppose YOIl got II Uttle lOO.ooto...,. ...d.....akar..m.. l:LC L.lwblch dll 1lI,lIch damage to the club S chonge for tho better ther" Ia great many who bave tiled the gin �Oll bet My hotel 0111 amounted IloIt mea are un..ble to ride I.. tit.leng b 151 e.n wltho t any knowlodge to $31 &0 an I [ paid for It vlth a co"n lea6 carrlqo of nt. proceul_ untilor previous experience and bavc folie I
I
tm Celt $00 note -Philadelphia Publle .., die. '-•.fa th. I.tcllllOD Glo....... evor ready to condemn tbe I" Ledger
Apple. tho Yo.r Around
There Is no valid reason why
mers should not have apples thc entire
ycar With ordinary cellar slorage \ e
ato our last apples July 3 and If a lit
lie extra cQ're had been talten these
Bame apples might have been kept un
til August
It has been my goo I fortune to visit
two large breeding establishment..,
where Berkshire hogs are at their best
One gentleman ha I at out sevent) fh e
ot \ ar 0 s nges and slzcs nDd it was
certainly entcrta nlng and tnstl uctlve
to go about with him aaong t�e pens
and listeD to his talk In legard to
them His enthu·18sm Is Jllst a IItlie
bit cOlltaglo IS for It 01 e bas the 101s\
bit ot late tilling fa hogs he "III
have It I In lied by 11 genuine bree 101 of
them .1 lie IIstendlng to a reoltal 01
theh goo 1 lolnts Another gentlemau
has 100 of tbem .nd .mong the lot are
BOme n ported boalo lordly looklug
fello ,s benrlng such tltI"" lIS Lori
OXfOl d etc These old English bonrs
Bomet Oles attain a weight ot 100
poun Is n size tile oil American Berl
Ehires aTe not I 110\\ n to approach
The Bet I shires are pre eminently cosv
1 ecpers quick to mature and easy
bl ee Ie s the ROWS being good mother'"
and hea,y 0 liars The hair fs tbll
and gloss) entirely desUt te of wool
liness next to tho sliu nn undesirable
feature that many hogs ha.ve
To slto. t�e hal dilless of tho bree I
as \\ 811 as its easy I coning ql allUcs
[ rna) stato that the herd ,1·lted last
Feb al) (100 In numb.. ) wme Ihlng
nearly altogether on cull benns from a
Jnrgtl bean w;lleho l'JQ ,\bleh were fc I
to U c hogs almost excl lsi' ely In tho
(;olclest \\enther of an un Isually se\ere
wmter They \"ele huvlng little bcd
ding olso I eeiling "01 m by huddling
t gether The addition or a little COrti
to t IElr diet wo Id have producecl n
eha! ge and assisted In maintaining
'Yarn lit but they seemed to be dOing
woll \\11110 It It
Olno.ng
Th. cultUre of tobacco h... prond a
,.eat 811<>0<.. on .. f.rm ..t BaDdaJa.
t.vwn lIleatb Irelaod On aD ..re.. Dr
t..""t1 acre. it 000 ponado of leal
Iferl raised
&D�alrl:ft:Jlo.:Nr:t�� ::ea.�1r!��C:':
CouRba Cold. Croup and Co�ump.tloD aod
all throat and lung troublee At �Py
260 60. aud,l 00 pit boill..
!.I�:�:rCe�rtr:lnk�fi:' Ir.
(Ate 'OIl)
HER MISTAKE
Nell-[ 'old him If bo darod tD kill
me hQ d b. lOrry tor It
BeIlO-�Dd wa. neT
Nell-No [ was tbo only Ob. wbo
...s .orr1-sorr1 [ told him -Phil...
kiphl& Ledger
To C.T.. tl en1d In On. nay
1 ak. IAxahu Bromo QUlnJne T.blela An
�ru(�u/tror:!�D: :.��� :! �� ��. t25:.UN
The ••lla. In th. Blnk of J'ru.....
tembl" & larp wBreboule
The IlItroU letion of Engllsb blood
has done much to Imprme the size of
the 1]e,1 shires 11 e purely AItICllca
brec I seldom producod more thon eight
pigs to a IittCJ n oro commonly five or
or six b It It Is not, nCOnlmon to Bce
a litter of ten I was shown a six year
old so v that had prod Iced nearly aile
hun Ired pigs which at tho prices r.
cei ed for bl ec ling stock would be
v;artb 0 e. $1000 From one or these
herds elgl t \\ere selected to ship to
the Arg-entine Repnbllc South Amer
Jca A rIgid cxamination for disease
was lustltuted before shipping and tile
hogs were fo 10 I to be entirely bealtl �
They ,old lIave to be twenty eight
dillS III t 3 IS but the long Journel
and the change In climate "ere wltho It
bad elect It I. to be hoped thnt this
des rable bl ead of hOgB \\ III become
mo e \Od more lhOl a glly cUssemlnnt
ed -COIl eSI 0 I 1. It Mlchlsan Farmer
Your Cbolee 01
56 Valuable ArUcles
I. att.... lor tho froieht_
C�DI
OD Good �II DaItIDS Powcler ClDI..bolll 1IuId.. beaatl::!J!.-:,". of ._1,.,., th.1IIt Illclude...tthatl.. artlcl.ot -arlar apparel aa4 • t III tor th.lt...... You ClD ,.t theIR MOllyAIId qulckly-.a4 you U be lIDrprioed .t their wiD. PI.. of tho ,..mllnnl oraIIhlltrat.d ....... Por fall �n &lid plctur.. of tho "hole II.,_ ,helllUo Good!.uell PremilllD Book Ia .eah CAlI TIt. pooiII... paritr, tho perfect "1Io1.lOm..... 01
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
m.... It na.. moot widely cJa.e. '" all ........w.r .,_ta. DuiDr thlo.,_ 16 145 1'4 _rye beall oold <-D1 ordln ...lnr ID lor ....1ao4 IIII"'.DII), whh:1t 10. Ihl �lIeot :._or a a1a,l. t.ctar:r In tho .....1d. Tltla 10. oal, the lranitable _Dlt of lite wlrilla1 Good!._plaa-to farnllh th. boat llaltllll powolor la tho world ., tit. 10_' P�IO Clat. • potlDd.Good Lack" the belt boca_I, II ""nit, beca h produ_ the illite.ut ..hltut .W••tealot llaltln, Thu. nllllte dll. tD IliaDequaledI....ealnr force. tD tb. fa'" that It coataiDl DO edaiteratiOlt whetaY.,It .. the lDoot K_oralcal beca_ It lilt... 1_ ta 40 th......11 tItaa
Ui oUt. llaltla, ""..... U 10ar dealer d_'t .u OootlDell J.t .. bo.., &114 ...'11_ thot 10. � ftpplWat_
'ilia SOVI'IIaN III'G. CO.. III......... V..
PIIIIII.bed Tu...d.y. Illd Frldl" b,
'l'H. S''''.1.080 N.wI PUBLIIIII..
OO...KT.
I
Spend your Cash with me=I will save you money.
Read a Few Specials ,for TEN DAYS
Entered I' State.boro GI. POI' omoe
...eoond oil" mill maUor.
LIOUORS..
The oll�ton bearl .re mad a� �he
recent �ile in coUon, and are 40'
Inl "Ir bel' to depre. Ih. prl...
do uot bulie,. tbat i fnnother pa­
)IIIr Ibould be nar"d here i.
"oald affec. U8 a .�iogltl .olitary
The Dublin Courier Dilpatoh il nickel, for eTery little �ioker th••
now in. bi, ._ ,huillliD.. 1U14 quit. UI ,wo.good, .olld patroul
IAndio. 011' • liTe Pl'Clirel.i" pl' I would tUe IIiR pl.oe
The New, I. I..ured .ha' atjlu.
1.... 96 per oeu'. of .be peopl. ofAtl.nt,a h.R,:been .now and loe tbe ooun\y are with UI, .nd what
boulld. T,·. "ir" were all' down, if .h. fin per oeut. Ihould Ie' up
and for onoe Atlillta "II the ahoJl for themlelvel, 'hey ..ould
..bolH Iho... hart nohody bu. 'hemaeITe•.
There il .lwIIY. a .mall pt'lr
centa!!. of kickorl to cOOlpote .he
di....i.fled eleUlent of .ny 'o..u,
aod if they .t.rt au or,an of th.ir
own i, will .unply .erve a. a nfe.
ty vnlvo ror them to blow off th.i�
I ..tle •• 1" er ..oe .hreugb, tha'"
all.
s... PII"I..I Slat. Ilkl",
We are IlIlIIolently inf(lrmHcl ttl
belien tb.Ubere ha. heen Mn",;·
erable poli'lc�1 Ilate making in
thi. oorner of .he woodl lately.
Sam. of .he bOlle. have arr.nged
for uew alliancel .nd h..e go,
toge'her • !!reat tI.te-great it
will be If it oln be pu' through.
We bave knowil m.IlY • IIAte of
.his n.ture to get Ipoilded ill tho
moulding, and, then, eTln a"er
all i. fixed and the thing is laid
out to dry, 10lile fellow who hllp·
pened not ta c.re io much for 'he
w.ffare tlf .aid .Iate wOlild come
along .lId Itep on it, aud then and
,here 1.lIled Ita flni.b. W� al'e
not lure but ..h•• ,be pr...ot OIoW
m.y meet the ••me rate.
The Newl may, while wnlkillg
,'I ...y put ih number ele\'en� 011
it. Ind we promise YOIl If we do
th.", Will bs .omethiog bueterl,
We are going to step right ill the
middle of the Iittl. thin� aud if
there il luy,thiliK leh ill.ide or
.be rim 'hen w. don" know how
'e I"P 00 a .1... , .h.,'1 .11.
n lII'y be right to 8WllP off cou.
,_.ioDaI le"1 for lapetior coor.
judielhlp_in flO' ita 1111 right,
proTided it worka-but whell lome
of 'he bretltren go to d.IiYer th.
goodl they m.y be giTen trouble.
ABWQOOn&
'l.OOO yards good check-buy all you want 4ic per yard.
GoOd Oalieo--eolors guaranteed He per' yard.
Fruit of Loom BleRehitig sells everywhere for 10c, at 'lic per ral'd.
IQO hats, broken lots, sells regular for iOc to *1, only 25c.
cord.
If you have any oash to spend
See
Billie Welt In.wer. Billie 0••
borne, and �'YI be il ruuDit,g 00
hi. record. In onr opiniou .bat
I...h.t ..ill b••• him, II hi. reo
Shoes 'that will wear well, fit well a,nd look well
l\t ItI'lces tllatt \vlll suit ,'011••10 pel" ceot dlsconnt
011 mJ ell'h'e stGCk ofslloes.
Now the HOllorlble Clark Ho...
ell threatens to draw Col. Eltlll'a
record on him .lId praTe 'hat h.
t.", wal, meroin.ry In tbe d.y.
galle hy.
ChalllberIRI.', Coulrb ft••ed,
'be Kotber's rl1rorlte.
The .oothlng ond heahng prop.rtf••
of thl. remed" i�. ,.leuRnt ta.te onll
pron1llt and lu�rlU8nentl ourt!8 have
mode I' • fa,orlt. With people e,er)"
"hen. h I. ..peelall, prlaed '"
mOlhere of .mall children, for olld.,I!eplelllber. .roup .nd whoopin. CODarlo, a.lt II.
---
, "aya alford. quick relief, and u I'It 100111 DO" al if lIar,..,Oan4. cOIIRl •• no .,Ium IIr o'blr ".r",fuller i. til be the JIIIOple'. o.udid.'e oIrul, It mal bs,lve" •• oODddeatl, tot
for prelident of the .en.... W. I hab, os to.u adult. For •• Ie 10,
believe he .. ill be f!leoted by. big All druggists.
majority.
Samuel lIIcCue, • lawyer .nd
forDier mayor of Chancelorlville,
Virgini., W,I hUlig I.., ,frid.y
for the mnrder of hi. "if. I...
CLARY OONE BUILDING,STATESBORO, G.!..In the llistrlct ccurt of tbe UnitedStatos for the E.s�ern dl.lslonsouthorn dl.triot of Geor.la-IDRe: Rule. In bonkrupto,.B, the ooar' orderod th.t whene,er
Wood' Q � � �I oustodl.n or rec_I,.r In bonkrupte;r 5 lr An III 5I. hereRfter appoillted such cu.tucJlan U" ""
or ree_lm ohall forthwl,b "'.... an
Beat fer lbe .. Sunn, Slutb,"Young m.n .tan yoa a �llIlk Innntorl of In, 0"••11 ...eta of the
becau.. they 11'8 apeclally llrawnbankrup' •• 1 .... or't.ken po••e.alon
and oeIeeted with. ruD knowledge
IcuooUt. When you. are old ,h .. ill bl Itlm, IIcertal"lngand .tatloar In of the condltlonlRndreqolrement.jinlle of. fe.. doll.re .ned up detail the f.lr ",arket value of .lIcb ofourliectlon. Twenty·llve years' The people of thie commllnity
will bB gool1 mUllC when you ••••to, as " •• rly D. may be puo"o.. :;::��n�� Jn�e Jll;'_��.��:� are very sorry to learn that Mrs.grow old, and. the world Corget. ble,alld .hall as lIear a.po•• lbls s.oure tabl.., enabIMlu,teknowtb.ver)' A. A. Tarner i. very lick .. itb $y. '
'
'III.urlnoe of .ald ••••ta.
beat, .nd to offer .eed. tbat wIDyoU. Ordered further tha' IUclo receher g1,e pl_, prallt and ..tt.rac· 'pboid f,"er.er cu.todln .10111 IIle ••101 Inentorl 1I0D'to all who plaDt tbem.
In the oOice of the clerk of the dl.trlct JWOII4I •• QIIarter CItltury IIeed III r Eddie W.tlJOnleft Snnday forcourt In the diviSion whore the cau.e .... 11'1'811 thefolle.t :nfonn"lion Malon w�re .be will enter St.n..boatillo.dn .ndF_StIIIII8.18penlilnar.
. MalledfneODreqD8It. ley'8 bU8iD1!88 colJelle. Hi. mlnyOrdered further that appra..er. IP'
frlende wiS'IJ bi'IB much RUCIl_ 111poillted to estimate the value of the T.W. Willi .. Sonsl SlldS11I, 'hls ulidertoliDgII.·bankrilpt's h, .hall In elloh ca.e • '"IIIIL
,.fer to 3nd oonlhl6f the jnyentory We are grltd to kJlOw the Jlag.taken b)' the ou.todllin IIr r_lver
'WOO." .��_ 'noha Rohoof i'lt ro _ ffoaritrbiDgberlin prOVided for, Ind If tbere .ball - ...._... icondltion, tnght by Mr. MoEI.be a materoal �Ilference between the _ ft UUI. tift'MI .."... . ••. ,.... Ilve9n .• He Seen1& to «iva' perfed
.
I ., Inventor)' and the appral.emeilt, I"),
DO
Tod.y i. S.lDt Va eutuls • dIY, credit,., or other party at lllte.....t ....... Nil•• 11. Ilslttisfactlon.aud tl>e Ii'tle 10Yl JeU9re .nd fUll. II th tt tl of �!:����������::
.ball have leove to ca e. ell on
I We are glad to Ihww thlt Mr.
ny picture. Will flood the lIIaile. the court thereto for Ita approproa�"We were· .11 young, onoe, alld reo action.
. Attention "'armer,, :i!l:. ·r. Humpbl'8y Ilag recoveretilOr'der.d furtber that when all)' In· , 'd be f rrom " severe IItJtock of I.grippe.
. hleD.lber .uoh little poetry, A.
I have 1I0-pte t 8gl"'C'-' liTdivldual h.. beell appointed eo.p- �Q J
H:n.
..
t
.ure II th. grail grow. at:Dund the
'�.".r '" bankrup toy .uch perlOIl iIIe mauy It.lldard "'rands or fAr.
.
1\lr..John . Iln'le� }g.
A�.C I��Itump, yoo .re my ewe., ".rhng ;1'011 not be reappointed for the period hiDers iorlDltily haDdled by tl!p a yory nice relFidonce near IR asugar lump. of six month. from the dde of hi. Simmonl Com'pllny, aud Will b. one:"rot appointment.
pleased to flgu,re withall who need Mr. J. D. La..iilr is _leo erec'.'I'hl. Feb. 1, 100ft.
feoHizer8 th .. year. 1 handle th.. 1I1� a hand80me re8idellllll'.EMORY SPEER, U. S.Jndg"
goOde oC the Virginia Chemical Mrs. Beolah Godb.1 ie vilitingCo. and other brands h •.tldled by heir p.r9Ilts, Mr'. lind 1'11'8. J. T.FOR SALE thl&Srm heMl!lfore. GIve me a
Watson oear �bhn. Rhe will, ohanoe at lome' of your business
retl'lrll to her future holDlt i'n Bul.A eet of handsome oak forniture Respectfully,
very ohellp. Enquire at thll offioe. S. C. A 11., loch after a short! visit.
�;lii.ii•••;;;;;i;.;••iiii�i� Quite a number attelllded the.�., ',� " entertalllmelit I!/Iven 10 Jlionor ofMr. J. S. EdeDfteld la.' Frid.y
O BE SURR�. ou nre making no· o�.T· f.. mistake, tiro propri... It seeme as if 01d motll.r natureI:i. tors of the,WORLD'S..
• _1 is fllrnisl1lnl( 'R6 with plenty ofgreatest Throat and Lung nemedy offer you a a
bottle free through their advertised Dru�IBt,ln ;,our cold and r�iD for the 11I8t "'0 ortown. FOR CURINC A COUCH OR A. COLD tJoere s nath- three week8.
Ing half as good ,at!
The poor peopl. ba.. luffer.d
gre,atly in the large ol'ie. doring
the recent b.d we••her, Iud had i'
not been for the good tI.mari'.nR.
it would haYe been Ie_ \imel
'Wood'. SeedL
--
..or...
llrDon't forget GOOD OHEOKS 4ic per yard
VON
FINb
The Millen Newl no.. hi. lied·
itor Col. W. V. Tyler. formllrly
our to..n. Editor Godbe. hal
relign'ed, .nd DIed. bil I.. � kick,
1;lUt he .... a fltlt chi.. editor; a
Ichol.r and·. len"ewan; Ind ..e
are I.tilfltld Col. Tyler wlllilive
Millen .n up ta date paptlr.
We Will DeUver, all Express Chal'ges and
Freight 'Prepald,
. C.melia Pure Rye, per gal. '2.25 Bob Brinn' Rye, per gnl. '0.30Bloe Grals Rye, 4 Inll quart.. • 8.80
Queen City Rye, 4 fnll qt•• ts.20 The Leader Rye, 4, full quts8.211
For _dlcal u.e, we ""II ,oor IUen�lon to our Creamd.le, whiob
J8 hlKbl, recommende••
Harvel' Home Rye $1.50
Small Graill Rye 12.00Pure Wbit.. Rye 2.00
J. F.Morri. . . B.UO
Creamd.le Rye • 4.00
North C.rolina Corn llX .' 1 50
North Caroliua Corn xxx • ll.OV
Rock V"Uey Corn 2.50NorLh Carolina Corn llXXX • . 8.00S..eet �loTer Gin 1.50
Holland Gin 2.00
Imported Gin 8.00
Don't Fo�et when vou are In town to makeour store your headquarters, You wlll .find Our place clieel'ful. clean
and Home-llkh
,.•••t '••pO.lnt
It i. Intended b)' .ome p.rtles to es·
iabll.h anoth.r paper .t State.boro
'.. he Statelboro New. full), oovers the
fleld .nd I••n excellent p.per,· well
edited .nd oe.tl, printed. It will be
","lcldal to tu.tabll.h Inother paper a.
!J!tltesboro. It. will I"ean that neither
"paper Will reoe"e Inough patronage
-to live, .nd Slate.boro ..1II have two
I'oor plperl IIIltead of one ,00II one.
The .bove from the Dublin
Courler-Disp.tch will be of in·
tere.t to I,hole who think th.t
two piecea is better than one
"whole newapaper. The Ne... Cully
'appreci.teR 'the neat little oom·
»limellt pllid U8 by our neighbor,
'Wbich is. (one of the beRt newlpa·
petR in the etete. The pORition
taken by our neighbor, that two
p.pers here would mean two poor
onPI in place of one good aile,
would prove trlle if it Ihould turD
out th.t the busiue'8 were to be
. anything like equally diVided. In
our CAI8 we do not believe thi8
1J111 be tile case. If what cur
friends'tell ullis true-lind we loe·
lieve it i.-The News hal given
Intire 8atilf.otion to the great
..... of peopleJand they will con·
\iDae to il1r8 It their nndlYided
nasa. ao long a8 it mailltains
,Neent atandard. no matter
0" man, little aheete may oome
10. We have leen them como
aad ..1 have aeen them go. but
� MIWII manapment h.ve loever
bl their 2_nOB. We�--_.
queen City Distlllln; COe,)
212 Broughum West., Savannah, Georgia.
-Trip to Bryan Do yoo know of anythillg mean.
On my reLent tour in BrYlI1I er than to lell a oow With a bad
oounty. I viRlted the home of Han. t�ick to a neighbor? Or a hOrle
Bacon to have a tllik with Mra. either?
Sarah Canuady. She' hae been a, The battle of life ie like a bar�
member of the Primitive Baptist rei of apples-the bi�. olles are onchurch at ARbes Brallch for eighty the top; alld who,t is 1II0re, theyy�ars. Bhe wal 107 year8 old laRt uaually stay ·there.
summer. I don't·kuow. the exact To change the male ih evrydate, �he had ten ?D1ldreh and fiook, overy year, is pr�ved econ­slxty.nme grand.chlldren, 109
amy. The chicks are .Iway. moregre.t·gralld.children, and 8evehty· hardy. .three graat·great·grand.chlidren.
A. W' Patteiloll.
01\· ���Q'8
-DISCPVERV
FOR CON�UMPTION
Grave Tn••le FOrel!een.
U ne.d. but little fore.i!!'ht, to tell,
. that 'when your stomaoh and U,er nrc
b8d'Iy affected, !!,,,,,ve trouble i. ahead,
unlefs ),ou take the proper medlolne
for your dis.lse, 8. Mn. John A
Young,crClny,N. Y.,did. She8ay.:
"I hRd neural!!'la of the liver 8nd .tom·
aC\". my heart was weakened, and I
could not e,,'. I W8S very bad for a
long tIIme, but in Electrio Bitt.rs, I
found Just what I noed... , for the)'
quickly telie,ed and oured IDe."
Bee' medicine for wenk women. Sold
under guaran�e by W. H. Em. drug.
gI.t, at Iioc 8 bottle.
"Three years aBO," writes J. O. Edge,ol Hanson, Ky.,
"my little daughter had Bronchitis in a �cvere lor .... , and
alter trying other 'remedies and doctors Without rehe!, we
tfied Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dos,e reheved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well. "
Agonlzlog Burns.
are Ill1tantly r�lIeved, and ,erflctly lh. A. R. Kine, a prominent drollr'
hid b Buoklen'a Arnica Salve. gl•• of B.xter Springs. Kansa., .aJ'CeaRel' b'rk Jr of Norfolk V. "Cb.mberlaln's. Stomach .nd LI.r• yen a, 0, t 0"
,.
.. ... _writes: "I burnt my knee dreadfully; loblets are, on "'Y judll'emont, ....
b t 't bll t red all over. Bucklen's most 8up.rlor preparation cf an)'thlag�:nl�8 Sal:: .topped the pain, and on use t�da, for constipation. 'l'b.y
boaled It; wlthont 8 scar." Also beal. are .ura In action an� with DO tend...
all wounds and sore.. 25c at W. H. c, to nauseate or grope. For oal. II)'
Em. druggist. I All Dru!l'llst. �
AlwavR in etook, full and well
leleoted lille of dry goodl, hah,
shoes, olothlDg, etc. Call nud be
convinced that loan save you
mOlley..
.
'rl•• 60. Ind $1 •. BUILDS LUNGS.
••••� SOLD '10 :ECOMMEilDED BY _._
W H ELLIS. Statesboro, G",
J. F. Olliff.
Adabelle, GI1.
r. O. A,"Ie tI) I :
1 and Pel"RC"'...... 1rllle, •.•� IIln�ni ..Ur pt_ut 1ri1.l& • " tore to the city the ,••t week. I
'��..r.�Ar"�ArAV�ArAP.I '
.
. , , ' CuhbagH lliantl grown III openThl 1I0kn�.. Rtlll eouttuuea iu IIlr and will Itand gre.t oold. The I i
tbll coamunlty. There are mol'e
I.rge type Ohaeleston W.kefieldpeople Ilok no" thau we have ever. v rietie.' sure headere. Prioe'125·Il••wn I. 'h. hinory of ,II, _WII. p:r thou�and. In lot. suitable rorL. H. Goodwin palnt.r and p•• gardel,', very email, ,150. Eilpre••
per binger. rat8l20 tp80 cenh per thou.and.
Mr. Holme. Blsckbusn ha. beeu JURt tho thing to iet an early
qait!! liok It 'be home or hi. par- garden.
.
E L ComminaIota all Jonea tlVenue.
Me;,.U SOL H G80d.. in will 40 coun.ry
work on f.U 'inle.
Rn. J. A. Clark, r-'Itor of the
B.p,i.t e 1\ u r 0 hat Ol.uon,
preacbed .t the Bapti., ohuroh ••
tbia pl.ce on Sund.y.
L.dlel' 'Iweatlln go It half pric.
a' E. C. Oliyer'•.
The Baptilt peopl. antioip.te
qaite • III'herlllg hU'I, Itarting
todaV. all MCOUlit of the rally of
the B. Y. P. U. The lalBionl will
hold .hre. day•.
f. H GoodWill il .gent for five
of tho largest wall paper milia in
the Uu Ited StateR.
'
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When you buy meal, get .he
bel'. Th& famlllli Riggi old
mill pure ....er ground for ..Ie
by �he South Side Grooery.
Mel.n. R. E••nd S. E. Str.nge
of Sherman, Tllx.. , h"'1! been in
St.tlliboro during the pllt few
d.y•• o.Ued her. on 'OCOUlit of the
death of their mot.her, an aoooun
of which WII KiYen in Tueld.y'
paper. They Jeft Cor t�Olir h?in
In Teus on yeslerday mornlDg
Th.y are 8ni.ged ID 'he jewelry
bu.ine.. in Sherman and arA do
IBg well. They .re in love wit
Texal .nd ih pOIRibilitiel. Befor
leaving they .rranged to have thThe friend. of Mr., Jane D...,i. Newl follow them to their homwill be pleal;,d to learn that .he for one yellr.i. much improved froOl the in·
For the b�neflt of the Ichoo. Juriel reoeived in • fall some time
ago, .t her home lIelir Graymont. we wil'lilive an oyeter Rupper a
tho school house at Pulaski nexHer daughter, 1I1ra. J. C. Wllbb,
,J'. ha. beell with her fOrleveral days. Friday lIight 17th. Everybod�
invit.d. We will hav. Mr. J. E- Don'. for!!ot thl' L H Oo"dwin Brannen with aa te �II Dllom• il the wall paper man. thini we don't kno...
'
Buy yonr shoe. frum Olinr'. Go' '0 .he Sonth Bide Grocery..hil. tbe aal8 il on.
.nd lie' the f.moue Riiil old .1
We.re Illeued '0 report that 'pure w.te� iraund meal.
the much lIelided crol�ing near t�e Mr. M. J. Lee, reprelenting tPORt office hal been made, and It GeHgia Tribune published .t Ailone of 'he best in t.OWI.'. One gus la, is in the cily jll theiintereof th.mo.t reflned.llldle.lD.town or his paper. The Tribune. IS ac.n drag her .llk sktrh oyer Ihud of the brighteRt papers in tnot iet I' .oiled. itate.
I
"1
'MIl. Cora DaYil .nd brother, of
J.y, ..ere Tisitorl to the OI'Y all
Friday.
L H Goodwin'l Dew line DC w.1l
p.per for 1005 cannot be be.t.
Mr. John Woodcock wal up
from Brrooklet, on Thul'lday au'd
apent the day In the city.
L H Good.. in'l Iille of ..all pa·
per 18 obeaper than ever. No old
p.tterns: all oew goods.�,
lIIi.R8a Ada Still and Opal
Woodoock, _or Brooi"e�, wero pleai.
ant visitore to the city aile day
1.lt week.
L H Goo<\.l"in hal wall p8p�r8
to lait all pocket books.
Mellll. C. C. Deal ana W. W.
Nelllllith haTe swapped farm•.
)lr. D;'81 gets .1,000.00 to boot.
Both of them have fin. farms..
L H Goodwin will give you
more for your mOlley than ner.
'Pure food .. th& 'Rteff of life,
theretors. wholl you buy, illsiat on
haVing oilly thll best, which i. the
f.moul RiggI old mill pure wllter
ground meal Cor lale by the South
lide Grootlry.
The p.lt few daYI has been bad
.)n the farmen who .re ,'ryillg to
,
t"
�et their lands ready for plantiug.
, It wiil I1ay allY one who h.1 to
bny a Ihoe of any kmd � go to
OltVllr's while his eale iR on.
e
It OOlt no more to eat the bel'.
l... '....-rhe fllmous Riggs old n1l11 waterr 1 � ground me.al for lale by the South
Side Grooery.
". Mr. 1I10rgau HrowD, of Hubert,
WII in \he oity the palt week.
If it iR any thing Oliver se11l,
read his half page ad,
I 'have ill stock a fullliue of all
the different style8 of the old reo
liable Ne.. Home sewing machine.
No better machine has ever been
ml1l1afllotured, and none lowers
ID prioo when quality is oon8ider·
ed. If you need a sewing mao
ohlDe don" buy until you haTe
leen me.
Shirts· f·._ I18 JI IR ITURNER.GLISSONOO'S. TURNER.GLISSON CO'8. I..........................••Ar............Ar.....Ar........
ii;�·� r��·l
::N�:��:=.. 1=�:::�.'::::.J
-110. n._,
--
gallon. Oaae. -_........·...· ...............
I.·ArAr
..·......................1 J.«enon Ry. '1.211 ".211 PI...are Olab ,11.76, 1,00111 It1 Star Rye UO 11.00 B'l1'l pare rye 8.00 9.00The Be.t PI••oe t.o Bu,',. I The Be., Place t.o Bu, � Standard R,I 1.711 11.711 Imperial Neour R.IIO le,1IOB � DOd � Pure Old Rye 2.00 6110 Clover Oreek rye 4.60 18.15008181')' : I ry 00 S I �...MlI4oll4no..ir.am..ry�••
2 2
..11.'1.7••00.C.lolI'�er..o.ab.ln.etMII••IIO....II1...00...II II IR 11III •••t tTURNE!l.GLIStoON CO'S. '1 TURNER.GLISSON OO·S. I......................... �.ArAr...........Ar......Ar� BELSIIGER & 00.,
Old Mono,ram Whl.by, i lis·.,.ar-old lIaeyland a"l4 full qu.ru. H.IIO; 8 full qaaru. ".7&; Ii Cal
quart.. '7.00. Expre"l8e paid, '
Old lI.rll.nd Peach Brandy. 4 bottl8l, ...711; 8 bet­tie., '16.211; 12 bottle•• '7.76. Expreeeap J!I'kl.
M,nden. Co'••oabl••I.tllled Hollaad GIDL 4 bototiel ".211; 8 bottle•• ,0.26; 12 bottl... til. iiI:. paid
RYE8
.........................� t·ArAr�........Ar.............1 48·411 WBITADB �I:IT,The Belt Place to gny II Tbe Bait PI.ce '0 Boy II SAVANNAH,. �EORGIA,lit. In� �I�I i � laYI" rail rlnt. .1 ....t .1 .t .�I��I....t .....I....�...
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M,love for thee-I Iwear It, '0-
Will never chailglnglM
A. pure a. winter's drlftl0lr .no.. ;
As boundle•• u the .ea.
o tru.t th, .Iellder hand In mone,
In th,lnoeoence divine-Give Your �tomach A Best In th)' Innooence divine;
Your must be properl)' dlge.ted and And on �hat cl.rlon yo�ceof.thln.,
I II ted to he f value to )'ou S."ou II be my Valentin••• mao In1
M. R. Smith,If ),our .tomach I. weak cr dlsea.ed
Halclomiale G••ke Kodol Dy.p'J>8la cure. It dlge.ta ,
hat ),on eat alld !!,Iv.. the Itomach
rest, enabllug it recu.orate, ,take on 1
..III!i!!'!I!!!II!!!'II-.aI!!!I!����.ew Uf. alld grow .trollg ....In.1I KILL,,".OOUCHKadol cnres .our 'Itomach, gal
OItlni',lIeart paltlpatlon and all dl- A..I CUR. 'I'M. LUNC.
e.tl'. dl.orden. L. A. Soper, of
11=�;iltj(([i.ni�'I=lll:======:;:====:;=======;::;;::::::Ittle Rook, K,.., wrnee u.:" We II tJi\I.". n. _IIel th" Kodol D)'opep.ia Cure de- .' UI0 HI AatoDl.hed BI.' Mother. I 0 0 ...,erv.. all the commeudatloll that con N•• iloa.Scove" , , ••• .-:.e given It, a. It .aved the life of our I"
. ., H.rold'i ooqvereation.1 po..erettl. !!,Irl l"hen sb. wa. three ye...
O..IUM"IO....... and choice oC wordl are in theirId. She Is now .Ix and we havv kept FOR UIIHI... .o. .,1.00 formative etage, and hil mother Geq...ja Lodgl No. lOr, .....t for her con.t.ntly, jlut of :COlIl'8l! Lli FI'II Trial. '"
10
he only takee It now wben any tblngl ..'!i!..._�'�..�4�Q�Ui::oIl�.:="'.,ov.;:::"'I=-:::n i. finding it a rather difficult eveey Thnnda;y e1r8nw, at 7:I.agreee "Ith II.r." Sold b, TDOA'l' ..4 LVJfG TIIOV,a. matter to train them into tlte
Vilitinf( Odd Fellow.' are ao,.W. H. Ellis LII., IIr KO.n JI.A.OJL .traight lnd u.rrow p.th of ele· dlally invited t.o atwDd.----- ganoe. He I. tbe Ion of a ...11·
A J MOONEY N 1:EI.la B t Prelch kno..n 1riolinilt o,f the city .nd T A 01 Lad c__ �• ...:
' •.r reB • " .
BRIOK FOR SALE hlm..lf IOmething of a muaio.I' ml.., , """re_".We are requested to announce
I f fi b "k f prodigy. but. contr.ry to all be.hat Elder Morgan Bro"l1 will We bave a ot.o �e riC or lief, thil docI not keep Harold STRAYED.preach ., the Prim.tin B'ptilt R.le. Th� ne.. bridge 18 now ready rrom paUe.inl an .petite the lib One black male abou' 'Illathuroh in this plaoe on Friday for cro�slDg, and f�lks on the :ulj of ..hioh belonlll only to all other yeare old atrayed air trom mrnight. All are inYII,Old to oome looh Side of .the rl,e� o.n. au boYI of hil .nb.tantlal hUlld. . home lut Wedn..day eVlnlocout and hear him. their own brlc:. FPr�c�1 . r:a;,0n. The Thank.giving and Christma. Anyone finding. the ..me aDd n-able. Roo y o rio O.
tarkeys, thel'l'fo.re, are biB dehght turnin� to �e ..ill NOll.,.. pa1 forTbat Tlckllolf In The Tbroat. ne had flnilhed hi. firat boun. all ,helrtroable,One IDlnuteafter taking One Min· COL DEAL -APPOINTED' tiCullupply of Thankagiving Day E. L. Le..i., Claxton,-Ga.uto Cou!!'h Cure that tlokllug In the OOUNTY OOMMISI!IIONER whe,n he,�urne� to .�i' mother. FREE-A 14k goIIi Ihe11 riDe
throat IS gone. It acts In the throat··
• lila, he 8&ld, please give lIIe. 'th bottl f B bE'
lIot In the stomach. Harmle.s·good Governor Terrell haR appoln'ed
some more atuffin'." �I ever� • e a a y _"for chldren. A. L. Spofrord, postmas. Col. A. Ill. Deal as a oounty oom·
"H Id" 's id hi8 mother Just to hr1l1g th" ..onderful reme-ter.t Che.ter, MIOh., sa)'.: "Ollr ht· missioner to eucceed the late Ivy aro,. . ' dy into e1rery home whert there fatie girl was IIncon801008 from strangu· D G whose death wu reported "that doeRell't sound Ilice. You b b Th f t I
1..lon during 8 sudden and terrible at- .' ay, .
. t d
. " a .;y. e mana ac Ill'8r o.
Deserved Popularlt)·
taok of croup. Thre. dOles of One III our last Illne. Col. De.111 the m'uR Ray r8a�lDg. . fers to every mother on& of th.e
'1'0 cure Con.tlpatlol! and
Millute Coui'h Cure half an hour apart father of the bill to create the In the evelllng the ,remalDI of little ringe free. The applioatloa ,
trcubles by gentlv moving thebIt I b d ft' tho turkey were brought to the
ta'l bl k f th
••
the
•
.peedll)' our." her. canllo pre se prelent oar a coun y oommll' .
fI
. it d h' an or II rln, 18 on ID. \
and aoting as a tonic to the liver
Olle MlllUte CouKh Cure too much lor sionere and will no doubt make blo, Ag�1D Harold nl8 e II lide of every pacup of Ba'"
Little Earl)' Riser.. 'l'h.se Fa
what It h08 done III our famll),." It'
f h fint lervlDl, and then he looked .
d U t
I.Ittle Pili. a... mild, pleasan
II f S Id b), a mCI� valuable member ate
h' th h't ted d 'd' E... j flU It out an IDa t ...
.Iwa),. gives re e. 0
I' d .t II mo er. 811 II an Ral ..
.... .....
Ioarmle.. , but elfect"e and .ur.
W. H.EllIs same. Col. Deal qua Ifle on yea·
"M le..e iv. me some Baby Elle Drui Co., _&oon, VIto.
'I'belr unherBal use for for
terday, anci iR now a full pledged a, p g and the rin, will be I8n' to JO"-
y••rs I. I strong i'uarentee of
.....01 .....:c-I.·
ft••_, member of the board of oounty more of the �!othel that oome out The rihlll are reall1 worth. 4ol.-
popu.artt, .nd lI.efu.nel8. S � -�- .... _"". of 'hat holl.
I
.
_"_,,�,,',-;:,,,
W. H. Ellis. DfIeetj ,. .... commlilionere.
"r. e..,.ry onlll ._':'"'___
five yean. They W1l1 be II..,..... '
a I!hontlme to advert"' ....
cln.. Be IIll'8 to II' on. ,
Ivery bottll,
How'lI Thill?
We olrer One Hundred DoUlrs R
"ard for an, ea.e of catarr.h that c.
no. be cll1'e" b, Hail'. Catar...h Cur
}'. J. CHIINEY '" Co, 'l'oledo, O.
We the IInde,lgned, have kno
F. J. IJh�ney for the la.t 16 y.ars, a
believe him perfectly hOllorabl. In
business transllctJ.oua nlld tlnancia
able to carry out all)' pbllgatlolls '"
b, hlo I1r...
WALnINO, XI .....N • MARTIK
Wholesale Druggl.te, 'I'oledo
Hail's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Intern
Iy, KUtlng dlre"�ly upon the blood '
mucous .erfaces of the eYltem. 'fe
OIonlal••• lIt free. Prl�o 76c, per bo
tie. Sold by all Druggists. '1
Hail'. Famll)' Pili. for (lvnstlpatlo
The ltluslc lIoul!e
ntthe Sou
L. G. Luc.8, of LudClen
B.teR Southern Music HOUle, I
.he old reliable Mathulh.k
Chiokering pianos th" ewep'
trio grand .wards at the s
fair at Macau, G•. , in 1004.
also .ellR tb8 Baldwin .nd
liogtoll planOR th.t Ilid "Ide
competitors at the worldR fair
l'aris in 1000, !lnd St. Louis
1004. L. G. LucaR sell. hil pia
o'n tkeir merit .nd no' on . tr
tion.· Sample piano. and org
always on hand to .ho1l' purc
er8. Youre \ruly,
L.G.LUCA
St_wlboro.
WILL OPEN FUR­
.NITURqBUSI�E
Mr. S. T. ,Chanoe ha. Ie
p.rt of the Olliff warehouRe
will a�ollt M.rch the let ope
a fllll line of furniture, oar
eta. He is now engaged in Re
ing hie stock, which will com
a filII line of the best to he
He will buy direot from the
torleR, and there is no doubt
he will do a successful busille
I, III. '.1.......Woman Lod!fed In Jail 0 mal"en fair, to thee I !!,O
Sallie Franklin, a negro ..omao. Wfth Kladne•• In "', heart,
e brought 10 on the train from '&croa. the Held. of drifting .now,
Thl. me••age to Import.tier on S.turd.y morning, Come put th, gelltle hand 10 mine,arged with the killillg of her In th)' Inlloc.nce dlvlnl!­
aband, Ch.rlie Franklin, (In Ia tbllnnooeoo. divine;
edneaday night of lalt week. And .a)' that word for which I pone-
The body of 'he de.d m.n .... Thlt you will be 01, Valentine:
the lame tr.in .. ith her, en. Hr lo�e tor the. h.. neyer diedte t hi old home 10 Bllrke Tho IU tbe .r)'lng pa.t;II 0, I. . 0 let me III thy love abideunty. It II ch.rged th.t Sallie A. lonlr.' life .10.11 last.d perfeoted arrangemeuts '0 go 0 put thy dalnt)' band In mine,"with a haudsomer man" than [n thy Illnoc.llce dlville- '
r hURb.nd .nd the fact 'hat In th)' 10llooeoce dlvlnei
I d f her intentionl and 0 do not aoruple-doo't doollne,earnl o"h h .. But lay you'll be 01, Vllentlne�rf.rred Wit t em, I' gl1r8n a.
e oao.e Df the deed,
It il cl.imed that the eTldence
ainet her i. pret'y �ooclusive.
J. F. Olliff.
A.dabelle. Ga.
You oan I.e exactly how cheap
you oan buy your goods 'by read•••=.===;====�.!!�=�=!�••:;5i��������=====,'ing the h�lf pllge ad of E. C. litDltver's on flr8t,pag•.
,
'
The farmers are bl!ginning to
haul a little guano. but the amonnt
is far behind' that of the samo
period la.' ,ea�.l
It
Stook 8uduoUon'
'Salo
In �rder to reduce my large stock of General Ker­
chandise in order to make room for our new spring
stock which willllOOn begin to arrive, we have decided
that for the next thirty days to offer our entire stock t
and below actual cost. This stock comprises a full line of
STAPLI OOODS
such' as to be found in Ii. first Cl98S general merchan
chandise store. If you want some genuine bargaiDa
come and see us.
'
Respectfully,
.
M. J. J30WEN & 00.,
METTER, UA.
:JBanh of $tateboro�
=i 0.",'.'" .�•.•••. F'
\
D.·R.IlBOOVER Pre.I••.!!!t oJ. L. OOLBII.ur, Oubl...
S. O. GROOT .1IIR, "'llltan' Ouhl..,
DIREOTORS:
J. L. Mathew.. oJ. W. Outl'.
B. T. Outl.nd, W.O, Park..,
IOlOlnli artven IIMt .tten�o••
oJ. A. Fuloher,
D. R. GrooTer,
-'Lar.e and .m.1I
Tbe questlu I of loci. or no loci.
tor the Panama caPRI Is not so 1m
portaot 88 t 10 led that tho caunl bo
built on the 101 el i. tho opinion of
the Oamdeu Post I'elegrnm
The .. omen seem to bo furnishing:
tho most sensational criminals or tho
era sa) 9 tho Macon Telegraph when
a woman sets into a game she never
geta cold feet lOtll she ia caught
Tllo.t New J ork supremo court jus
lice who recently decided that a sand
wlch Isn t a meal ",a8 c, Id�ntly never
really hUlIe.ry In the
hi. life aven the
Union
Ves elerybody will bo glad to learn
that tbe man wbo played tho plano
for sixty hours without stopping
been stopped at la-t and Is in
Baltimore (M I) Jail affirms lbe Or
ange (Va) Observer
It Is said that twenty tbree rela
Uve. 01 Lbo Czar draw salaries Irom
the RUBsian government amounting to
t476000 a year The Czar Is doing
about as well in Russia as be could
In Ohio the Washington Post com
meots
Tbe Tammany Times states tbat
Charles Bacigalupo an italian under­
taker of New Yorl, slnee 1885 saYI
tbat he Is In a position to state that
never since he began business has nn
Itallng d) Ing In New Vork to bla
knowledgo been burled In the Ilotter s
IIcld
The Mcdlcal News saYI tbat tbe
only child In the family In 66 per
cent sho\\ B disadvantageous traits
lbey are us !ally of Iloor bealth lack
Ing much 01 nOllnallty both mental
and physical The ) oungest uhlld
tbe only boy or tbe onlv girl dis­
play mnny strll Ing resemblances to
tb. only child
Th. suvlng In ruel etTccted by the
complete comlJUst!ou \\ hleh prevents
bInr smo) e \\ ill repay the ownC15 of
offending furnaces many Urnes over
for tho cost 01 abating the smoke
nuisance declares the Denver RCllUb
llcan but .ven II It did not the rights
of the con munlty 81le lln1amount nnd
Pte evil Ulust be Ilcmcdled
The mass of the Russian people will
1I0t be propared tor tbe full Ilrll lIebes
of self government for many :) enrs
etates the Kansas City Star So somo
such plan as that for 0. coDsultath e
assembly seems necessary to brIdge the
gap from autocracy to consUtutional
Ism That the gap must be bridged
�v.ntually has long been
outside olJsen: ers
Few farmers now doubt that scIen
Uflc farming palS says tbe Clel eland
Plllln Doaler Object lessons of the
practical 'altte of many Inom allOilS
once derided as fads bal c been too
numerous nnd con\ Incing contin les
tbat organ Tbe latest illustration
comes from Iowa where one man 8
Ureless and Intelligent c!forts are
credited" Itb adding 100000000 busb
els to tho State s corn crop for 1904
It Is estimated that $30000000 has
been added to tbe value of tbls year s
crop as compared with previous lears
and that for greater gains will be
reeorded '\\ hen the newly Introduced
.�stem sha11 have become general The
man who has wrought what is almost
a modern ml..cle Is Prof P G Hoi
denden 01 the Iowa Agricultural col
lege He turnell his attention to the
matter of Iowa s failing com crops
tboroughly Investigated condltlonsnnd
found a remedy He Indured Increas­
Ing numbers of farmers to follow bls
directions as to the selection of seed
and preparing the ground for planting
Only tbe most perfect kernels from tbe
earliest largest ears of corn are used
for ..,.,d purposes and sdentIfic meth
ods 01 tillage follow tbe planting III
con60quonce the average yield per acre
rose in ono year from twenty seven
IIld onA hal! to lorty busbels
QRAF'fERS OFF TO PENITENTIARY
�""'II- -"""'�
The Secret of German
� Success �r-\!)
Marvellous Technical Education Results
Immense Chemical Products Every Year
The Romance of ./irtiji.clallndlgo.
8y Consul. General Frank H Mason,
of Berlin �
1'!1�-----W' � � """"b-.....,....._.._� v--�v-
¥Wi
JConfessions of aJ G ':: c "Big Game" Hunter""""�-'V�-�
FTER 'ears of ox cetation I hn e at last realized a dream
at my life I ha,e bee 1 1 until g for biz;, game Armed with
a. model11 ligl po \CI 1 art 1 a rihe and dum dum but
• lots I allied forth to Maino
Fal i to the' a J Is I vn.ndc ed My guIde after se\eral
dn)8 of I ar I worl I oil tcll 01 t to Ill) exclled gaze a bull
moose st ludh g: D edt I co III e 1 fll cd He was bit
but not mortnlly By 1I 0 lleo t 01 t1 c snow we tracked him
for 1 OllIS SUleh til:; rtS tl 0 ae ne or sport At last the
poor CI ealu e "eal (31 cd frolll loss of I Joo 1 \ us seen in a thicl et The snow
tn his, iclnilY vns red \\ th gore [Ii ccl agnil 01 tl e mlseralle beast nnd
with a gas1) he del II e disembo veil g I oces� 01 II e gui Ie was tdo sicl en
Ing tor \\ onis
Bofore me lay a migl ty benst of some tl 0 sand poun 1� weight and harm
less as n Itltlen His ,aeant gaze stlll hn 1 ts me We sevoled his head and
left lIs enieRSS to lOt S 11(1) 1 I m the n igi ty 11100se hu lter Mv dream Is
over and the hOillble a \ nt oning has come r
If any n 31 CRn sho me II e least thing creditablo manly or sportsmen
Illw In shooting do \ 11 ono of Go 1 B migl ly forest I tngs slandlng as they do
UI en bnrn)ard co \ for the slal�hter 1 sl all be his evellasting debtor The
smell ot blood Is on me still and 11 stead of recounting my deed as I antlcll at
cd to my friends I find Ill) selt hea, y of heart and disg (sted with my cowulll
Iy sclf If this is Sp01 t tbank God I am no longer aspol tamnn -New Yorl(
Suu
I�a
EJwI """�I,l
,Literary Companionship JFor the Boys Gardne�� Teall la
OU are careful In tho companionship your sons keep and If
it Is t 110 that boo I s arc mOiO tJtnn fllends be quite as care
ful in Uuo\\ing them into moper lltOInr� company that Is
into tI e compan) ,I ieh "Ill I efl csh theh youth stimulate
tI eir energieS' raise lheh ideals to lo(del elevations develol)
tI elr faculUes dlscOl er tl elr abilltlcs and clothe their hIe
In 1 appiJ ess for by p O[ e associates ve mean helpful ones
they lleed not be prudes nOI sissies tI 0 mournful nor the
cJ eorless the overllglloo SIal lhe Ull ierhuman but just
t1 0 helpf II wholc!'lomc sort" tth 80 lis u I S} mputl Ics \\ hen lour boy i8
restless lO I may asS\ me that It Is been Ise 1 e I us noll Ins to do ,,1 Ich he lIkes
to do Pe I ailS hc doe3 not III e to lea 1 h t I 0 will I I e to 10 ome of the In
tel estlnr, things he finds In l 001 s tllo Igl I Is sew ch rot tI om he will come
to Hut! cOIllPlnlotlsllllill lettels It Is n legletlable Inell} at trashy dIme nov
els of the I a of II so t n e Interest ng u d et terlnit Ing If they weren t hays
"ouldn t .oad them But tlle world Is just aSJulI of good bool s tbat ale a. in
terestiug nn 1 Cnl(lilall z;, a.n I ne' CI � et I as any boy ref Ised tbe good Inter
esllug baal' for the poor entertaining baal' -Good Housekelllng:
rv;
..........
i........i
Systematic Play �
� For the ChildByH Foster Bam
lfl
I�E distinction between play and work is nn ob cure ono
which hus PI zled tl 0 wlr.e t a I In tI e face of Tom Sa v
lea s fallol1s oxpellence III lIte ns! Ii g nil r lies are npt to
bleat dOJ;11 Thesnmeocollnllonmny be play 01 ,\oll[o.c
cording to tl e condltiOl suder which It Is performed all)
th� attlt.ude of tl e DC fo er I label long: since 510 ed
tl at systematic "ell Ilrected pIny as of II e hIghest educa
tiD! al \r.luc All these occ Ipnt 01 s would be Jlay and play
only If left solely to tI e child Rlghtl) sed ho vever tho
cooling affor 18 l11nn� simIle lessOl s In ph) sics nnd chet listry the textl1e wori{
introduces hlstol' nnd Ufl me-asurClllcntM necessflly in calpentry open the
doon, ay to mathematics
Learn to do by dolns Is a good though r arrow rule since the mere doing
Is not the' ltol element I Is \ bat 1I e child learn. wille dOing II hleh co mts
and It is for the sal e ot 1 e learning that the dolns Is in trod IcetI To one who
might. still urgo that oecuJ ntions are not fit mattel for (l C rricuh III It n ny
be pOinted out thnt in post glad Inte \\orl( In physics co lrses are sometimes
gh ell in manipulation Um bending and brcailng of glass rods an I similar
worl The oCCUJ alions ule after nIl but p eparfltory work for laboratory In
strllction in cI emistry and pI yales tho lUet! ad Is the san e tI 0 Igh 11 stru ents
differ und there Is an Inclcnslng use of s) n bois nnd depal t1 e from concreto
to al Ktract I f:tiK RIHII€lsS time is devoted to mere doll g and more au 1 mOle
to tbe lenrnlug \ ,
YOUR LUNGS
(
,.
____.. SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
W'. H. ELLIS.
l
IF THEY A"E WEAK- YOlt are in constant danger of Pneu­
moma.or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED- You already have the first symp­
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal tnd you should not delay
takmg FOLEY'S HONEY AND·TAR. It cures all infiammatorycon­
dltions of the respiratory organs.
� IF THEY ARE OBSTRUOTED-It IS dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which stram and weaken the lungs FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
gives the greatest comfort and rehefm advanced stages of lung trouble
and never falls to cure incIpient ConsumptIOn. Contams no opiates.
Fa!' Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoopmg Cough, Bropchltls, Asthma,
Pneumoma and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia,
s•• That You a.t
FOLEY'S
Honer and Tap
A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY
J N Palterson, night policeman 01
Nashua, la, writes -"Last wmter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least a hall dozen advenlsed cough
medIcines and had treatment Irom two
physlclanl without geltlng any beneHt
A !rlend recommended FOLEY S
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds 01
a boltle cured me I conSIder It the
greatest cough and IunK remedy m
the world ..
THREE SIZES
260, 60c, $1.00
A Clothing Palace.
NOTUll1G so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'Ve ore hcadqluu'tc.'s '01' cve)'�'t"llI;
III tile lille ofllle •• 's Illul BO,"8 Clothh.",
i'llltS, SI.O�8 ond 011 111' to date HubtA.'.
dnsllc.'y.
----READ ON----
Honest, fair deahngs, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prIces The pllbhc appleClate thIS, Hence our success C� and
see us at the new stand, III Bro'ighton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
d IIDYSPEPSIA CUREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 Tu.IOObolt'-eont.ln.2,tme.thetr1.I" ....hleh ..U.tOlIO ......PIt.PA.ED 0 LV AT 1Hd !..AIIO'ATO., 0'It. C. D.WITT a. COMPANY CHICAGO ILL
The Zettler HouseJ A, BRANNEN & lllNTON BOOTrH I
AT'l'OHNEl\S Ar LU\,
S'lA1ESBORO uEono i. 858 4th St "lAGON, GA
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietr e.ss.
courts
LOANS MAD]<�
rarm and Town Loltnr
at the lowest 1 atell of Int/1
est
J A BHA,"'!
EltatP�1 (11 (\ <,
LAW FOR THE CROWERS
Comprehensive Constitution for Southern
Cctton 'Association Promulgated.
MOST LlB[RAL PLAN
Purposes of New Organlsa­
(,
tum Sets Forth Fully
WIll Have Exton­
srve Powers
modioul and available .oulbern bar­
bora Or sblpbulldln sblp r.pal..
aUd naval stallons
11 To urge encourage and advance
any and all areasures whlcb .. Ill brlnl
about commercial tr.alles botween the
United State. Cblna Ja(llUl and th.
outlre ea&tern world whereby Amen
o�n commerce Is extend.d and new
nelds aro opened to tbe productloDll
of tbe ccttcu growing alate. and tu
rltorleo
8TATE FAIR FQR ...TLANT...
1
W... fl6TED ... WlHIYE WIFE
Capital City Win. Out Before CommIt. North Carolina Negro aet:a Into Trou
tee at Macon Meeting ble for Faile SwearIng
The city 01 Atlanta captured tb. Andrew Martin colored bas been
OaDl',la State FaIr at a meet,ng 01 arrested In Stoke. county N C on
the Stat. Agricultural Society hold lu tbe cbarge of perjury While endeav
Macton Wednesday oring to secure licensD to marry n
Macon bid t18000 101 tbe State "hlte girl 17 years old To all ap-
FaIr tbls year Atlanta bid ,28000 pearnnce he Is II hlte but bls mOlher
Members 01 the committee st ..ted that Is a mulatto and I vos In an adjoining
t ��cou had bid as much a& $20000 county She h•• stood his bond and
•be would bave retained tbe lair I e will be tr cd ne t month
NEARS THIRTEEN MILLION
•
Cltn,u. R.port Ju.' luued GIna Num
ber or Cotton aal.a GIMed to
January 18 •• 12,717000 Admission Defeated In State­
hood Bill By the Senate,A report ISBued by the ceulua bu
rea, at \\ ashlngtoll Tuosday sbows
Lbo Quantity of cotton glnnod Irom
tb. ,rowtb 01 190f 10 January 16 to
bo 12761006 counllng round as half
bale. The.e couslst 01 12 5U 777
Sllunre bales, 2iO 425 round bal•• and
98 110 sea Island bale.
Counting tile amgunt... runnlnl
bales by tile total Is 12 912 a12 Tbls
A PUBLICITY BUREAU
To I. Openoll Itlf Colton A_I.tlon.
8uboCommltto. "nl.h•• It. Work
P....ld.nt Jordan Tllk.
A. doclalon 10 open at once a bu
reau 01 Imbllelty In Atlanta tbe ap
polntmeut 01 lWo more ananelAI
aientH to .ooure lundl the complo
tlon of tbe by lawl and other detail.
alii Provld.. for ",dml.alon tI# Indl.11 cunstltute lb. work accompU.b.d on
T.rrltorlf .nd Oltlahoma as One "I'llursday by the lub-commlUee on con
atato llId New M.,dco ... Ion. stltutlon 01 tb. Southern Ootton AI
waa Illnnad by tbo 3d 221 glnnerle. .... Wuhlnlton .peelnl laYI After.
wblcb were operated at Home tlmo ooatlnuoWl altllnl of almolt nine bour.
this season prlur to January 16 Tbe tb. .enate at 8 45 0 clock Tuelday
statistic. of the cotton ,llIned to lbe
corl.apondlng date or 1904 abow a to
nlibt pusad tbe Joint etat.bood bill
tal of 9 S59 277 bales; embraelnl 9 As paued lbe bill provides for tile
03, aqo square bales and 7 407 480 admlilion of the .tatoa of Oklahoma,
.uunli bales and 72 907 aea Island to be ""mpoacd 01 Oklahoma and In
hale. and 30 171 acU ve glnnorlol lUau Territory alld New Mexl"", ao
In tho callv..... tblo January 82.
ginners bave refUsed returns or faUed curdln, to
the preaent bOulldl...III,wllb
tu report nnd tllo lIulntltlea prevlon" �rl'ODa ullmlnated
Iy returned hy tbem have boen brougbt Tbe long SOS8 uu was char""terlze I
forward for tbls r.port wltbout any by oleltlni IDcldenta and many auQo
addition I he total lIuantlty 01 oot price.
ton tbUB brougbt forward Is 327 U3 One 01 tbe Drat 01 Iobese taken up
running bales waH tbe a",endment problbltlUIl lbe
A maximum estimate .f tbe quan lale ot Into"'catln, liquors in what
tlty ginned by tbese estabUebm�llta IS now Ind an � erutory for lbe nOlt
between Docember 13 and January ten )eara and tbla "'lUI dl.placed with
16 Is 32724 running balea Tbls e. a subltItute otTered b, Mr Galllnier
tlmate 01 32724 bales I' not Included wblch elrtjlJlded tbe amendment to lb.
III tile abOl 0 totals In tbl. repo�t no eutlre atato lor a period 01 twenty-one
account has been tak.n 01 linters ob years BUd tllis waH adopted by a vote
t ,Ined by L'Otton seed 011 nlllls from .t 55 to 20
working cotton seed .Foraker ... mendm.nt Adopted
Tbo nn.1 report ul tl. oeason will The Hrot aurp.lse 01 tbe day cam'
be Issued about Marcb 2. The flnal wholl tho commatt.. aooepted IoIr
report will alatrlbute the crop by I
Forak.r a amendment prondlni lor a
couutles segregate uplaud and sea ..parM. lote by eacb of the terrlt...
Island cotton and &Ive wellht. oC rle. of Arizona and N.... Mexico on
buies tbe constitution to be adopted by tb.
In connection with the census dl -propoaed state of Arizona
I.ctor the tep�t says tbat every com That provision bad Bcarcel1 boon
plaint r.gardlng rbe accuracy of tbe mlide a part of tbe bill wben Mr Bard
retul ns 01 Individual ginners '" hlch pres�nted bl. amendment wblob bad
I as roached tbe census 0111<:0 hal been originally otTered by MIr Pat
been calefully luvestIgwted and no telSon aDd wblcb provided for tbe ad
far been mission ot Ne\v rtfl8xlco as a Btll.to
wltbout the addition of Arizona.
by states and running Tbls amendment proved lo be lbe
point around whlcb all tho subsequent
Bales I proceedln.s 01 Importance revolved It1422 426 WRS at firJt adopted by tbe close vot&
826
5281
of 42 to 40 This vote was taken ,vhlle
81 850 the .enate "as sitting In committee
1903 668 01 tho whole and was r.versed In th.
463549 senate proper SubseguonUy tb. sen
1 882 ate adolltlng an amendment otTored b,
1 005 328 MT Bacon decided by a vote of 38 10
• 1 576 853 �6 to entirely eliminate New M.x
44 203 Ico and Arizona Irom tbe bill Tbl.
70f HOI r.sult bad hardly been announced
232727 when 10Ir Bard In sllgbtly cbanied
1144514 form renewed hi. proposition for tbe
2�8 132 admls.lon of New Mexico as a atate
3 098 908 and this time the amendment prevail
15 938 ed by tbe vote of 40 to 87
Bevorldge Mot on Beaten
0110 01 tbe amT,nlat!ve vote. was,
howevor cast by Mir Beveridge In
charge 01 tbe bill lor tbe purpuse of
moving the recoDsldqratIon pI tbe
vote He was prompt In entering hi.
wotion as soon as tho reablt was aD
Dounced but �be moUo!! was laid upon
be table by a vote 01 39 to 38 Tb.
eilect was to elllllinate Arizona Crom
the bill and to establIsh a state of
Now Mexico and auotber 01 Oklaboma
and Indian Territory In this lorm
tbe bill passed
The vote by wblcb the Bard am.nd
mont was flnally adopted Is ... fol
IOWd
Yeas-Alger Bailey Bard Bate B....
ry Beveridge B1acl,burD 0nnnack
Clark 01 Montana OIay Coel,rell Cui
berson Dsnlel DuboiS Elkins For ...
kar Fostar of Louisiana Galllnger
Gibson Gorman Hansborougb nay
burn LaUmoer McCreary �lIcCumbor
�IK:Enery_ McLaurin Miallory Martin
Morgan Newland. Overman Patter
80n Penrose Perkins Simmons Stew cured back to the south on tbls crop
art Stone Tallalerro Teller
- the entire '60 000 000 which was so
Nays-Allee AIIl.on Ankeny Bal� nnrlghleously stricken Irom tI e leg
t
Burnham Burrows Clapp Clark ot tmatc Vu.l11e of Our staple durln� the
Woyomlng Clarke 01 Arkans... Cu� early part 01 last December
10m Depew Dlcll Dietrich Dilling I am s.Usfled that
the organization
ham Dol\lver Dryden Fairbanks Faa oC tho va Iou. elvl 8 Ib dlv alons cOlin
ter of Washington Frye Fulton Gam ties and .tates will be perlecled ai
blO Hale Hopkins Kean Kearns Kit railidly a. possible aud that tho for
tredge )..odge Long McComas Mil mers throu�hout the soutb will tal 0
lard Nelson Platt of Connecticut • deep and active Intcrest In the
ob
Proctor Qua.les Scott Smoot Spoon ject$ and purpose. 01 the Bout
born
Cotton A••oclatlon
SOLONS rn LONG SESSION
•• "'noth.r One
rhe report
bnles follows
States
Alabama
Arkansas
Florida
GeOlgia
IndIan Territory
Kentucl,y
Louisiana
l\lIsslsalpPI
l\i1lssourl
Nortb Carolina
Oklahoma
Soutb CarollOa
Bigler Johnson Brazenly Confe.sea I
HeInous Deed
In court at Towanda Pa Bigler
Johnoon I'leaded guilty to the charge
that be murdered his wife Maggio D
Johnson and her mece Annie Benn
mill ten yeaTS old On Septembcr 18th
la.t and eft.. ward burned tbe bod
les
Tbe prhoner made bls plea of guilty
and s gned tile mdlctment without tllo
faintest Indication of nervousness He
la 26 year. old and his 1I'1C. WaB 40
At the DeLember term big older brotb
or Charles Johnson was convicted or
first dcgll.:e murder as an accessory
and Is now D.\\aitlng argumlOnt on a
lle\V trial
His motber l\b 8 Sophie Merritt
and his sister and brother Nancy and
AJanoson Johnsen w�re PUt on trial
for the same crimo '1 uesday
The flve mombers 01 the lamlly
It Is charged went to Maggie Jobn
son s houso one night and killed her
and the little girl wltb an axe sprln
kled the premises wltb I eroaene and
set the house on fire
Camden Colton Mill. Sola
The Camden S C L'Otton ml'll
were sold Monday to C H Vate. f,.
$100000 there being onlv one bid A
reorganization is e� pllCtf d tJ follow
the sale and tbe mIl will be run
at lIa lull capacity er
ATLANTA MAYOR ROASTED
WillE DAMAGE ENORMOU8
...tlanta Complotely I,olated for Thirty
Six Hour. by Storm
Tho worst etTeet of the sleet storm
from any and every point 01 ,lew
w:as tbe lact that for thirty six hours
Georgia s capital wns ab.olutely sbut
out from (lommunication w th the out
side w{)rld This was the greatest
proof 01 tbe fury or tbe elements
With all her bunllreds and thousands
01 wire. not one single wire led to
tbe great outside "orld so lar aa
communication was concerned
City Council Override. HI. Veto After
Strenuoua Wordy WOlr
By a veto of 16 to 7 tbe general
council 01 tbe cIty of Atlanta Mon
day .rtel noon adopted the minorIty
repo,t of tbe tax coaolnlttee nam1ll3
W H Preston as cierI, to t11e re
eorder notwIthstanding the veto 01
MaYor Wood"al d The mayor. attl
tude was severely criticised by man,
members
This I. the second 'eto message
of MaYor Wood".rd that has been
ov.rruled by tbe general council since
the Or. of the year
TO N"'ME FINANCI ...L ...GENlT8
Plan to CoII.ct -Fund, fOr U.. or
Southem Cotton Anoclatlon
Two financial agelrts and perbapi
more will be nam.d by President Har
vie Jordan under authorIty given blm
by tbe Southern Cotton Association
tia Co.n\"8::t8 the entire cotton &tateli
tel rltory for funds to enable the 88S0
clatlon to push the gleat movement
that bas been undertakelt to cut down
the acreage and bold hack tbe re
malndo. of tbe present crop
8ERVED FORTY FIVE YEARS
"".... Cook. OIdeat Ju,tlce In South
Join. aU.nt Majority
Judi. \,..11111&111 D Cook DI Hargett
0tI dill! Saturda, nlgbt at the age
of 71 yeaN lle beld lbe position 01
'usUce of the 118.... for 45 years In
luceeaslan H. ....
lbe�1t
jus
tlce ot tho peue In the tb
III point of .ertlce. H ".,. I
.Iect..! m�trat. III 1881
Th. Hou.. M.1IIa Quick Wo'" rtI ..
P,..ld.n", P., M_"_""
Will N_ T.ke • 8h, at tilt
Muc ...T.lk....., 1111.
soclaUou In sosslon at AtI.nta. at tbe
conclusloD 01 wblcb labor. It adjourn
od sin. dl.
.... Waabl
Presrdent Harvie Jordan will at
DlloD lpeelal •.,. ...
once arran.. for lbe ••tahll.bment
.......11 four dB)'1 01 dIaotlllloa �
of tho bur••u of publicity He ..Ill bou., 'rbuNda, b1 a YOto of U' ..
secure omc.. In Atlauta and .. Ill ILPO 17 p...ed tbe JDIdI To.....eud biD JIll'
point IL cblel 01 the bureau wbo will vl�lnl tor lbe relulaUoa 01 frtltldhave charge not oDly 01 all tb. news ratel The lIepUve vote wu IIIIAIe
paper mILtter to be aent out to the
PI e&s 01 the enUre loulb but al.o of
of elevea republican. alld ala d_
all documenta and communication. 01 �rato
un om"'al natUle wblch will be lellt Tb. 01011111 boul'6 of tile d.bIiIa
to the v8rlou8 .ub-organl.atlon& 01 tb.
Southero Cotton AssoclaUon In tbe..
were oeeupled by &llIIIa.. WJlII...
rlous countlos tbrougboul tb. cotton
of MII.llllppl, lb. mlnorlt1 1_." ....
• ate. Hepbul'1l of Iowa, chairman of till
PreBldent Jordan Tbursday appointed OOllUDltt.. whlcb report.d lbe bIU�
two moro nnancIal agenta to repre Mr WllUaml, wbIle supporUq dI.
aent tho IIssociatlon In tbe matter of
securing funds In the terrItory WeBt
IO!norlty mealure even thou,b ..
01 the A1lsslsslppl rlv<ll' .ald be kncw It could not p.... _
Hon n R Dancy 01 Dallas Toxaa pllmented tbe republlcanl for brlD&­
IL mem ber of tho sub-commltte. w.. Ing 10. a hili wblch wa. muoh bIttIir
:::I��r::to��an:��1 ��:�� f';{ t� wJo:: tbao oZpOct.d would come fropa lb_
lin. of Brown.vllle Teus woa ap
Tbe .peeeh of Mlr Hepbul'll WU
Ilolnlod to as.lst blm In tho work r"ther In d.te.... 01 blmaell He II&It
Hon ElIllsoo D Smith 01 Malnolla that bl. deeda and acta were a .u.
SChad prevIously been appoInt clent anlw.r to tbo lies and a1pde....
od flnanclal agent lor lbe olltern ter
rltor)
wblch hid heen beaped upon bill!; fta
'JIhe flnanclal agents will travel aU
bill known u tb. Hephul'll bill. Ii
over the territory as.'gnod to tbem said, had h.en pr.pared by tb. at.
with a view to securing contributions torne1 g.neral, and be onl,. ,.Ielded III
from commercial bodies In all parts Ills collealues 00 tbe committee 01.
of the soutb and Irom any otber>
IWho desire to contribute to tbe move tbo lIlach Town••nd bill beeause be cII4ment not want the committee to be til.President liarvie Jordan 01 tbe s. tarleL for Icrlbblers ..bo wllllted _.
soelatlon before leavlnl Atlanta gIlvs a.tlonal heDd linea H. devoted _
o It .. lengthy .tatement covering the time to a Itrong presentation or tb.
\� halo WOl k of tbe sub committee He
.nld In part
We did not have a lull mcetlng
of the executive committee in Attan
ta durlug the past twO days but •
sull committee whOSe duties wero tc
coml,leto the consUtullon and by laws
01 the asaoclatlon Tbls work baD
been Ilcc!>mpll.bed after a great deal
of hard work and I feel assured that
the constllutlon of the association a&
finally prepared Is broad enough I.
Its SCUlle to cover all 01 tbe obj.et.
aDd purposes of our association as In party
declared for tbe same lell....
tonded by tbe .plendld convenllon 01
tloD
rellrosentatlve business mon and far A r.loluUon I. to b. Introduc.d 1111;11.
mer. who were recently assembled 10 senate by MIr Kean provldlnl tbM
the g.eat convention at New Orleana
a committe. from the Interatate 0-
I 'eel ....ured that the constitution merco lit during lbe summer to Ill­
and I y laws will meet the cordial BP vostlgate rate Il!IlalatioD It "Ill Dol
proval 01 tho various stat... countlea be otTer.d until first approvod b1 •
and sub dlvl"lons where the dltTerent committee
sub o.ganlzntlong 01 our assoclstlon Tbe committe. will work aloD, •
"III be perfected
line perfecting tbe lIlacb Townsend om
I sincerely trust that thc colton and will Incorporat. In lbat meuure
acreage will be reduced at least 2J
& provision to r.ach private ear HD...
I",r cent Lnd that the extra land h�re Mr Kean a resolution will provldo
tu[ore Illanted In cotton will be cui a committee to meet wben nec......,
1I1ated In lood supply cmps and limt and report ten days before tbe D_
In th. years to come the proilucero
sesllon 01 congress Tbet Idea .. tIuI&
"Ill become .trono enough ad Indl
II lb. committee Is ready to report
viduals to protect themselves agaln.t hy next October or November ""rtl
the b.l'arlsh and sveculallve InnuenceB will be sent tbe presld.nt and If lie
"Vi hlcb so seriously depreSS the prICe
Is Inclined an extra se.slon 'liia, lie
o their money product call.d
While the sub ccmmlttee haa fln
Ishe I theil labors and leel tbat tholl
merlta 01 the majority meaaure
Tbe debate was opened: by l1l:I'.
Pierce of Tennenee ..bo altor u­
nounclng that Roos.velt on tbe ....
ject or rate legl.latlon was the ,,..
est I.ader In the republican raDIIa
.Ince tbe civil war said h. (Plerc.)
would support tbe Townsend bill He,
bowev.r bascd bls support upoa lb.
laot tbat Bryan and tbe democratlO
duties nre cODlllele 1 so fal [l.S I ro
vidlll, thu mac] II ery for the tutu! c
work of air a ..sodntlon is. concernod
Lhey nevertheless recognize the fae
th!lt the enormous buslnmm of the as
liociatiun has just commenced We
will not be .alluned until we havo ...
8.n.t. Proc.edlng..
Tbe Bonate devoted Thursday to d..
bat. on tho agricultural approprlatiIIA
bill but did not complete lbe metul.
llre
Mr Lodge presented a peUtlon lro.
1 642 Cbrlstlan Endeavor socletl•• ...,.
resontlng aU tbe states and terrltorl_
askln. that Pr•• ldent Roosevelt b.
aulborlzed to InVIte tbe ,ov.rllmen&l
01 tbe world to appOint dele,atel to
an International congress to meet at •
statad Intervals to deliberate UPOD
QuestlQlls 01 common Intereat to the
nations Interelted
Mr Warren report.d tbe mllltar1
ncademy appropriatIon bill
rhe senate commlltee on cOlJlllle_
� hUl"day authorized a fa,orable re­
port on tbe Elkins bill providing for
am.ndment 01 law. admitting 10rellD
limit vessela to American r.glater
IRON-CLAD RULE ADOPTED COLORED PROFE880R aLAIN.
Firat step Taken I" HOUSe Anent t�•
Railroad Rare Measurt:
A WashloglOn d spall b o"'s Tbe
bcuae republicans MOl ay oitt!roo"l1
forced through tho I II. for th6 con
ti deration of tbo fa VDJena Each rate
regulatIon bill as Cllorted by the
committee on rule!]
Only two republ CD". voted agaln.t
the rule Several..,1 JPrB SWOl u that
tbey w<>uld not during tho d.y but
Ihey were all bro.gt Into IIn8 be­
lore the ,ote was uk.n 1 bo
who beld out w r VI •• lllO I
Soutbwlck 01 N.w \ ork
Ir"to atudont Hurl. arlck, Wh h
Fr.ctu". T••ch..... 8kull.
T 1 Cotton one of tbe prof••IOf.
01 tb. Georgia State Collo,e for c...�
ored youths at Tbunderbolt ..u 'P)I.
on tb. bead wltb a brick Thuradlr I"
teruoun b) Sammie Bowen 0.... of die
Itudents HI. skull was Ira.ctlll'ad aa4
be died later In a Savannall 1I00pI�
Bowen wbo was placed ullller II'
relt laya tbe prol.ssor bad (llIled 11l1li
and put blm out of tbe reattI&iaD
room lor talklni followlq IlIID tiiK
.Id. and lbreateDlnl him :!fldl a ICIeIro
..bereupon b. lbrew lb. briCk.
8TRIKE BREAK.8 OUT ...G... IN
Our Conaul at 8t. Petaraburg ......
nounce. R..umptlon 01 Troullie
A Washlqton .peelal �ya Con.uI
General Walta cabled lbe atate d..
partment lrom St Peteraburl Tbu....
da)' as follow.
'LIII!o"" .",enl Prlllol", Ilrotif
bere .....trlkllla aplii iodQ••
w,. IOU", "'" pl'llOlU�"
'1'1'0 O.borne Vrutlilde
Made Plllln.
pudratiou of my article., and
IUltlvand wor.t of all, IIi. in­
dorsement of Steed'e reoord.
Sometimes I wonder If the cor­
porution crowd did not fool BiUyTbe mystery of the Osborne iutn tho idun thut. he would not
croude sclved. get their support unless ho reo
Beba••olved It himself. Tb� publat.d 1110 and my orunde, and
motive i. general, the moth'e i. IDdoree4 Steed and hi. record; or,in other words, ,.indioate them a.partioular, thtt Sll00e8S of hi. ef- tho price of their support, If
fort, itt defeat, its preseut .'atus, tllli 18 true, then the joke i8 on
and the remaining object which It Bill. lio bought a gold brick.
holdt-tbeyare all in and perfec�ly 'I'I�ey sold him nothing for lome'
olear. AB to the general motive. thiug,
And now whitt remuins for Mr.
Osborne? What il there leh for
him to do? Whv, obvioualy hav­
ing 108t hie frie�d,
.
he must fall
buck on the' people. Huving loet
his oundidnte, he must come huck
to his constituents. He got him
II candidute lind buildod him Il
plntf'orrn. His onndidnte ie gone,
but hie platform remaius. He
must etand by the platform and
to be logical he must st,alld by \he
lIIan that fits it. The New. has
shown lItr. Oeborne that man.
Will Mr. Osborne be logical to oc­
cept 11I11I?
Meallwhile IIfr. O.hol'l1e owes 0
duty and so does Mr, Weit. IIfr.
Osborne Baye of hie duty:
I owo It to th� people to force
nil explllllotion from him (West)
•houltl he euddellly become afflict·
ed with t,he prevllihug mercenary
d isellse nnd becomB dumb.
Thie muy be reveng� or it may
1,0 p"triot.elll. Tuke your choice
of ooustructiou. III either event
tLlf.l people profit.
13ut Mr. Oeborne owes a higher
duty which we rejoICe to Bee him
recoguize. With this we reet:
I fell that the nttuct upon the
mercellinafles touched the popu­
lar heart aud awakened the public
consciuce. It i8 a preeent evil. I
owo it to the peopla to see to it
that the crlleade reeults in the ee­
lectlon of Il presideut of the een·
III,e who is not in touch with, or
in sYI11I)lIthy with, or 'Inder ob·
I igntiolls to thoBe I haye at·
tllcked.
Now theil, Mr. Osborne, you
are at the core of the matter. You
have arrived at th" cent·er. f<t..y
thefi. You have f�ught • gal­
lant fight. It has beeu bold. It
has been brilliaut. Barring ita
ultra pereonalities, it has been
charmlDII. ItB fra�klleBB haB wou
where its aucacity haB faBcillated.
Let U8 hope that it has not been
in VOIll. If the argument haB not
persnaded the candidate, I.t u.
hope that the fillht hal converted
the fighter. You conl'd not save
others-you can Bave younelf.
Let UB hold vou aB a brand pluck­
ed from the political buruiug.
Henceforth let UB oouut the most
pUI..ant poHtican of the .outh.
weat al oue of the Rlost potent
foroeB of reform.
, Atlanta Newe.
We quote Mr. Osborne :
When I die eome fooliehly fond
friend, in peruaiug these letters,
may think they have the ring of
high-minded patriotism 111 them;
but I know that as long us 1 Ii 1'0
I can not hope to be more thuu u
commou politician. So please
judge me neJ.ther higher 1J0r I,owol'
than I deserve, I. e., " politiciuu
acting unselfishly f'rom a eCLISe of
graitllde.
Thie IB frlluk oud mlluly. It
ia alBo clenr. l�v"n the Indl1111
on the plaiu. COUld. uuderet11uci It
Fri�nd8111p, pf)liticlll 01'liguti6n,
and tile loyulty of U pl'llcticul jJol­
Itioian to hie Irielld und COllll'llOe.
Ingenuously stated, fr,lllkly
plulllled, holdly .llId ubly ex"cu­
t�d .. with COllel1mlltu audncity,
with'Lrillillut dnsb 11nd with ehlll­
ing eucel I. up to and th rough the
Firat MUllussu. I Bru vo I
Here ie the motiv.• in p!lfticnl:ll':
We quote ugnm the lIuthol'ity of
the Inst I.ppeul :
. You eAe, thl'oul(hol1t this o;lLire
cOlltrovarey I have been foolishly
laboriug under the idea thut I
. Will aiding West in his con·
test for lh .. presideucy of the eeu­
ate. Incident.ally, I felt the peo­
ple would profit by the ogit,tltioll.
If Illy friend could attain hiH
ambition, if 80uth Georgill could
recieve a tardy recognitIOn, and
aU withou(, a bitter, exhousting
flgbt, my tuek was performed.
Here .then the motive in partic­
ular-WeBt,'B' election for WeBt'e
.ake and for Bouth Georgia'8 suke.
A wiBe and loyal politicll\ll 111.
way. BtandlloYlllly by hiB friends.
Joe Brown Bet that precedent,
and no man ha. liver violatrd it
to bil profit. We Ihall lee how
it turn. oo� in the Welt-O.borlle
cue.
The method oome. next, And
Mr. O.borne .aYB:
I knew th" mercenary backer.
GOuld not thrive in the Bunhght.
Tbey caunot fight ill any kind
of hght. Agitators and agitotion
are alike hateful i", their light.
They thrive in timel of pro­
found political relt only.
Agitation meanl dragKing ex­
iltiui oonditione out into tbe
limelight It meana the expo8ure
of organized corporate interCer.
ence with the people', lelliiBlation.
It arOUBU the peopl'! to a . reo
lization of tbe fact that the .ame
preoiou. liberty, to gain which the
.treetB of St. PeterBburg are stain·
ed a crimlon hue, is being inaidu·
oOBly stolen away. I knew if we
turned on I.he hght Steed'B back­
ers would sneak away. They reo
allv wanted Steed to be preeident
of the Benate, but they dared not
pay the price of an open fillht and
conlequent expoBurA to elect him.
Nothing more eignificant and
nothing more hopeful hOB appear·
ed in a decade than thiS anounce.
ment of a practlca.1 po!itioian
that the "mercenaries, ":as he
callB them, oallnot Btand pubhc·
Ity. Here i. one who knowB say.
ing that agitation and pUblicity
are lllike hate'ul and deadly to
the corporatIOn bosees. We must
remember that. Thanks, Mr. Os­
borne.
And here is the triumph:
Up to this time the game was
one of cold-blooded politics play­
ed with mathewatICal precleeon.
The very inBtant the rays of the
learohhght foundSteed his backerp
Icurried to cover. Steed himself
retired from the pubhc goze. The
same waB played to a eucceseful
conoluBion exactly ae planned.
Steed withd�awe under the blnre
and blazon ot publicity lind
Welt'. oalling flud electlOu lire
made Inre! Red lights. Cheers.
And then, alas, the failure
-the conp d'etat of the mercena.
Ni"··the capture of West, the
1dclDllpillll of Osborne's canidate,
A.ppomattox. Slow musio.
'lean I Hear the bereaved
,
.
I oannot for the life of me un­
d We.t'. haBty trip to At­
ooncurently with Steed's
"al. Bow came he to be
enly infatuated with Steed?
� clODtJ 1I0mprehend tl\is Budden
011 abd P,Ytbias friendship.
ch••Jon 'me,:_his reo
/
We exprOS8 here our faith ill
IIlr. OBborne'. great and durable
usefulness to better government
in Georgia.
Pulsous lu Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate In 1"ur food,
but some day YOI1 may feel a tinge ot
dY'pol,sla that will conTlnee you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guarant.ed
to cure all elekn••• due to poisons of
undl,est.d feod-or mon.1 baok. 21ic
at W. H. Ellis' drug etore. 'l'ry them.
Death of Mr, I. D. Gay
I
!i'he duath of IIfr. Ivy D. Gay,
which occurred at hil home in the
upper part of Bullooh oounty on
Sa�urday, while not unexpected,
\\'l1e a sad blow to his family aud
friends, whoee hearts arA bowed ill
Afralb of Rtrong .edlcl.e...
Many peopl. suffer ter y.an t.om
rh.umatlc pains, and preter '0 10 J,
rllther take the strong medicln......
unlly glveo ter rheumatllm, not IInew­
lor tliat quick reliet from pain may be
had slmpl, bYIJPlylq CIlaaMr1aio'1
Pain Balm and Wltllall' taklDg any
•edloine io'orr.lI.. y For .al. b,
A.1l Druggln.
Stranp Pollttcal '!'1m_ I Hobert HISh Scb...
.
(Atlanta Journal) Th. flra' month of Ollr puhlic
Strange political tlmel have school closed Friday, Feb. 10,1005
(allen upon UI these later days. and "ith such a record that we
A republican president, elected think It delervel mention. There
hy ths largest popular vote ever "as aD enrollment of thirtY-8even
reoelv.d bl a presideus in ,be hi•• aud In average of thirty, on daily
tory of the country, ,,·j'nning hy a at'endanoe. Some of the pupil.
vote of two and-u hulf million did not enter/until the lutter part
over hil opponeut, wlthin two of 'h� mouth, thu8 caullllg the
month. of his eioction, and more per ceut. to be smaller than It
than two month I before hll inau- wuuld otherwile have been. 'Thele
gurntlon for his DOW term, Onds were twenty pupits 'whll attended
hunself atut.boruly oppoaed by the every duy.
majority of hie party in both We fael very prosd DC the effi­
houees of ecngrees. Aud, Itrange cleut work beinl( done by both
to Bay, he turue for support to �acher Bud p�pill, al well a. 'he
thoee who opposed him bitterly' interest malllfe�ted' by the pa­
by vote and by voice , during the trona. A� a sample �f our work,
campaign lind at the electrou. we submit below a list, of those ===========================
The dominuut north, which on the honor roll, and also one of Tull Bridge ()Ulllllllltcd. }'IRS1' GLASSelected the president, tolerutes lus the best compositions handed III I desire to notify the public
view. upon the race queetion, thiS week. It wue wfltten by t'liat I have purchased und B 0 I L E R Sknowing that those viewe ar� to Jesse Eula Browll, Ilile Hi. There thoroughly repaIred the Fay rail- \ ,
be enforced IlgainBtthe south only were several.othersdosQrvlUg credo road bridge, lit the croning near GET OUR PRICES:
while it cooly ignore. or insolent- Itable mentIOn: Rocky Ford. I have expended ALius .n" N�i. Engine. and J,olll'fiIy opptlses th" preaident'e etr!Jllg- 1I0),L OF HONOR conBiderllhle llloLley on it III or- b.r� ]loilel's, TAnk., S.aok., 8tand
.
f t'l I Pipes null shuet [roll "Turks; �h.fUnlfly expreseed viewe III avor 0 ral· Ru,h Browu Je8Rie Brown der th�t it may be il� firet c nee PUlleys, Geuring, nuxes, fI.ngers, .to,road regulations, tariff revilion Ethel Brown, Mamie Brown, Ger. oondlt.lon for l'rOeBlDg to aud J Complete Cutton, :Saw, Gri.t, Oil,aud publicity for the truBts. trude Brown, Sarah Wright, I,llIie from Rflcky Ford. This bridge and �'ertlllz�r 1[111 outfits; olso Gin,
The domiuated soqth, which in Wrigbt, Beunie Robertaon, Willie i8 located oli the public road lead- Pre.s, CUlle Millund Shingle outtlfAl,
Ita prale Btood aloof 'from the Roberteon, 'Edgar Brown, Ned Illg lIoross the Ogeechee river to Blllldlllg, Brlllg., �'.otory, Franoe
dominunt Illob and VOiced lis de· Bro"n, Herbert Brown. Rocky Ford. aUlI Rllilrulld Oustlllg8; Ra.lro�d, Mill
. MachllllHt8' .lIId Fuetory 8npphel •mand for Cauoasian rule and a THE B�AVIllR. A 8mull toll fOR Will be oharged Belting Plloklll!l',' Injeotors, Pipesafegutlrd home, detests thil prtts- for croeeing of vehicleB and pedes. Fittings. 1:11111'5, �'iles, Oilers etc.
Ident's race viewl and dislik�1 The ingeniolls aud interesting trla11S. Pn.tl'ol1l1ge of the public Oast evel'y dllY: Worl; 200 hand •.
him hellrtlly for entering BlIeh beaver i8 fouud 111 som� parts ·of soliCited.
Views, but eympllth.izDB With this Europ� and Aela, but most of
president, keenly In his vigoro UB 'hem .re found in North America.
declllllllLtlOns that the peopl. Tho manner III which. beavers
waut ILnd must have regUlations build their houses in J:I'OUPS, h11e
for the railroads, revision for the alw�YI been & source of won­
t ..riff ..nd governmental' eupervi8' der to the obeervere.
ion of the great corporatioue. During the eUllllller the beav�r
Senator Aldrich, who is said to lives by hime�lf in a burl'ow
be the real ruler of the Republi. whioh he digR out near a lake or
can party if no\' alao of the n&- Itream, but when cold weather
I
ti(ln,1I00S t� Europe in search of oomes, he I6Iwoe thie plaoe, Bnd
health that he doee not appear to goe8
with a crowd of beavers to
build them a homo for the win·have 10lt, and the caso of the
people agaiuet the tr�lts iH oheck. ter.
ed indetinitely becauee of the ab- There are Bometimes two or
Renoe of th� leading counsel for three hundred beavers in one
the truste. And other Repudli. town.
call leaders, In both 8enate aod When tbey start to build their
houBe, unite witb Mr. Aldrich in town, they Btart by chooling a
ignoimg and side.tralJkmg the goo,l site for their town; sOllie-
I times on the batik of a lake orpr�Bident's pet leglelative p al1s.
But William J. Hryan, speakidg
of himeelf and h i B followlDg
among the democrats, praieeg thiB
republican preindent repeatedly.
John Sharp Williams, democratio
leader in the hOUle, cries out that wI,h their teeth, lind if clole
the people ar� with the preeldent, enough to '�e. river. for the whole
and that the democrats are great! tree '0 falllD the river, they Cllr·
enough to rlee above petty party rr 1$ d.own, bnt If the treep are a
lineB and support the chief exeou-
httle distance frolll the bank, 'bey
tive ID his demandB for regula. cnt tbem Into leveral pieces, an.d
tioos and reform. drag tbem to the bank wltb theu
The dominant party in congrelB teetb.
aBBemhled ignoreB the wishes of the After they get as mauy trees a8
man whom by a pluralitv of more �hey need, then they Btart to
than two million, votel it placed building their houeeB.
'1'he first thing they do is toin��: �:::�It:� c::;�� in oon. make a dam across the river to
�rees oonven8ed declares that It stop
the current, and make a deep
will riee above party lines BUd pond at $he river side. The dam
follow the pr�eident wh6never it
iB made of logs and branche. fix·
thinks that the preaideot is right. Id in the bed of the atream.
For thie prtt8ident tillS p�rty has The Ipace bet.ween these posts
no affection, Bnd from him it iB are filled wfth stoneB, rocks and�Iay, and tbe whole IS made asBeparated, on one great queBlton,
by a Ilulf that it will nev..r pall,
firm a8 poellble. The beaverl
by ulliulf thai he can only paes by drag tr�le frolll place to place as
honestly giving Ul> the expressed fast a8 they need them, but the
views of his entire lifetime. Itonel and clay ure carried be·
Strange political linos h!lve tween their forepaws and their
faNen upon lie these later daye. ohin. They smooth the clay
Strange political times appear to With tbeir paws during the night.
be at hand. Lazy uellvers that will not help
them work are punished and
driveo aw,y. AnyonQ having a farm of about
They are very carefill "'bout' 100 acre's good land with one
keeping their housl repaired. horse farm cleared on it, about
Their houBes have two room8 one IIX or eight miles of Sratelboro,
above the' other. The he�vers would find eomething to their in­
livee in the'upper room'; the low- 'tereet by callillg at .thie �ffice, if
er oue il need for their footI. he wante to eell. Give prlceB aud
Their food IS the bark of the location of land. Party will want
silver biroh aud poplar treee. It poseeesion Janullry next.
is kept und�r the water, safe frpm
froet and brougbt lip when toey
need It. "
river, Bometimes 011 an ieland.
They prefer a river, becaule the
ruuning Itream helps to carry
down the traM, thel require for
building. 'I'hey cut down treea
Startling But True,
Jeeeie Brown.
The Suushlne �rSprlllg.
'fh'c Salve that cures without 11 seor il
Dewltt'8 Wltah Hazel Salv. Cute,
Burnll, BOlle", Brulees and Pd.s dis·
nppear before the us. of this e.lve as
snow before the sunshine ot sprwg
Mis•. C. H. Middleton. 'l'hebee 1Il.
S8yS
" I wus seriously ntHicted whh
fever sore that wa�'vcry paiuful De-
witt's Witch lillzel Sulve cured me in
What Are Tiley? less thlln a week" Get the genuine
Uhamberlall1's Stomach and J.lver Sold by W H Ellis
'i'ablet.. A new remedy for etomaoh
troubles, bllllouen ••s, and oonstll,a­
tlon, und a good one. Price 26 oent:s .
For .ale by All Druggllt.
Kodol Dy_papala CUN
DI...te whet you ..t. .
/,
...{;. Un.excelled
��X'tt'J.lCJJl $.LOO'per qt
l?�rKo�tc�k:eyJ ,i5c. »er qt,�:" . twO·OP.TIIIISt WlllSIIIS ON TllIlIAkUT
).,f�' LoUis��D�iilling CD.�., .,,,, ., ,1"'Uu.l'&U..l ,'�n..IIU."111G'.. i>... h! ) 4U JJ'rtrJl·�J:..Jljsf..I$Anlflf.a a.
ReBpectively,
C. 1If. CappB .
NOTICE.
All purt.es interested ID velvet
bean planting, will do well to
Bend their ordor t,o me and get
the first cost.
J. C. Delli,
Statesboro, Ga.
I have one emllil size mare
�hich I want to ,ell. If you want
a good hOl'8e chellp "ome and see
me. For fUI·ther particulafl ape
ply to W W lIIikell,
F'lIIr miles ellltof StateBboro.
Water Mlll Ready
My water Illlllie now fitted up,
alld I am relldy to accolllmodate
those who I\'ant corn ground.
Uncle Tucker will make flour out
of corn 011 every TueBday and Fri·
day.
J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
For Sale or Lease.
My 2·boree farm at Malden
Branch, Ga., three.quarters of s
mile from Ellibelle, very conven­
ient, Baw and griBt mill, cotten
gin, school, church and post 01·
fiOA �ll three qUllrtere of a mila
of place.. Plenty fruit allR healthy
Come quiok for a bar�ain.
J. H. Thompson, M. D.
Ellabelle, Oa.
Cotton Seed WaDte(l.
I am In the marke' f9r cotion
seed again thiS seaeon. Will pay
the higheBt market prices for seed
d9livered at any etatiou on the
line of the Central Ry. III Bulloch
county. Will alBo swap cotton
seed meal for cotton Beed. Before
you 8�1l your Beed conault your
owu IIlterelt by eeelDg rile.
. Respectfully,
John G. Williaml,
Regieter, Ga.
FARM WANTED
CAIlBAGE PLAN'l'S.
FOR SAI.R-[ have had several years
experience in growing cabbage plants
for the trade aud now have ready tor
shipment th. very best Early Dnd Late
varletle. of cabbage plants-beHt known
to experienoed truck farmers. 'r11C8C
plants are grown in the open nir and
will stand .evere oold without injury.
Prioes t. O. b. packed in light baskets,
80 8S to make exprelild oharges lighter I
,1.110 per thousand, In lote of over 6,000
at U.Z6 per thousand. sr•• lal prICeemade on large orders. AI orders ship­
ped C. O. D., when money is not remit
ted with orlier. I am in better po­
• Itlon this eeason to give "atls(notlOn
than ever before, as ( have my blant
beds at express and post offioe nUllled
below, which eAables me nOlf to 8hip
plantis sa.me day orders are r.eoeived.
Your orders will have my persooal a",­
tenl·lon. Awaiting your valued order,
I am, Yours trllly, B. J. D01l11l<1son,
V.ggett, S. C·
Lumbard Il'on \VOl'ks
and SIlPllly Company.
Above
Pa8sengerDepot,
People the world over were horrified
sorrow.
on learning ot the burnlne of a Chi-
Mr. Gay was one' of tbe etolid cago th.ater In which nearnly six hun.
sons of the Old South-honorable, dr.d people lost their lives, y.t Qlore
upright alld true as steal-vindic. thun ftvo tImes this number or over S,
000 people died rrom pn.nmonia intive to an elll1my, but true unto Chlca!!,o duren'g the dame year, with
lIeath to those he culled friends. sc.rcelya paeslng notice. Ev.ry one
He wal a mlln of backbone, or thes. c•••• or pnellmonla r.snlted
brood-mlllded and true to hie oel- from 8 cold and conld hnv. boen pre­
ors, and !Ie carried hiS creed upou "ented by the timely us. of Chamber-Inln's Cough Remedy. A great mlmyhis great hellt, which was: "Do who had every renson to fellr pneuma-
unto otbere as you would have nln IIII"e wvrded It �If by tho prompt
them do uuto you." use at thie remeby. The following Is
Such men we admire and;ever. an Instan.e: "'1'00 muoh oonnot be
euce and With love in our hearts .ald In favor ot Chamberlain's Cough,
. '. ,Remedy, lind espeolally for oolde andwe Bay, peace to hiS albes.-MII. InHuenza. I know that It oured myleu News. daughter, Lanra, of a severe cold, and
I b.lleve It en"ed her lite when sh.
wal threatlled With pneumonia."
W. D. Wiloox, I,ognn New York.
Sold by All Drugg.sts.
Foundry, Mncillne, BOIlI,r, Worll
and Snl'ply Store.
If you waut a �00(1 buggy or
"agon, you ",ill cOllsult your in.
terelt '-,y calling 011 me. I have
all the Inteet IIl1d beet 111 IItock.
My pricee' will Ilppelll to you.
.J. ]<'. Olliff,
Adab.lle, Ga.
NOTICE.
A!I pllrtiee who are indebted W
us, and the same bemg due, are
hereby notilled thut, early pay.
ment mUlt be Illade, anti we hope
thi, notice will Le loll that line••
'
..
,j
ce,••ry. , ,3
IRe'peotCully,
J. G. Blitch Go.
NOTICE.
I am now back to B. T. Bea••
leY'e old stand and prepared to
do your repair work. Quick �nd
Deat work IInarenteed. Hone
Ihoeing done to ordeI:__
D. C. Beuley.
House and Lut tor Sale
Good lar!18 roomy dwelling.on
the corner of College street and
Jones Avenue. I will. sell realoli.
able to good partv. Thi. iB well
locllted Bud one of the belt pieoe.
of property in Stateeboro. For
particularl and terms call on me.
This propertv is located nellr the
Bchool building. ThlB Fobrual)'
2nd 1005.
.
"J. F. Olllil',
Baby Ease II BI&' SuC()e•.
Every mother usiog Baby Eal8
pronouncee it the best and Bafe..'
babv medicine thpy ever uBed. It
oures teething trouble. and aU
bowel compl.intl. It hlB ouly
been on the market fOf two yean,
but in that time it hlle beoome
well and favorably kn:>wn aB the
"World'e Best Baby Medicme."
Cllbbage Plallts tor Sale
I am now prepared to fill all'
ordere with the best early straini
of plants known to the trade.
Plaute guaranteed hardy. Wiu·
8tand severe cold, belng;'grown III
the open .alr. All paokagel put np
111 the most ap;>roved Btyle known
to redooe expe.ueeB. Sati8faction
guaranteed.
Ordere solicited and promply'
attended toJ 500 $1, 1000 '1.150
.
a thoueand, 5000 $1.25 a thoal.
and, 10,(100 ,1 per tbon.ailli.
Money mUBt acompany order'or
plauts will be Bhipped C 0 :p,
Wheu ordering give expreBS and
post oflice addresees •
D W Mayer,
Magget,t, S Oo'
------ '4"
OneMlnutaCoughOu"
.
FOI' 00utJIII. Cold......� .
"
I.
STATESBORO. GA" FRIDAY j4'EBRUARY 17, 1905.
'l'he above am(\un� of money ....1 s�)IOD tfo!n a
prominent citizen at Abbeville, Ga. 1113 :lad e-llleoted
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a t.runk. The h'inges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up to",n and
the money stolen.
'
So many people living in the country mllke this
feal'ful mistake. The safest fll1fl mos� I'elililtle place to
keep your money is ill your holU,) ba.nk, where yn'l can
always get itl and when you want it.
ACCUSINfi filRL
.
WAS SHOT DEAD.
her .tatement that an agr�ement h.d I
been reachl'tI �tw�en her anti Lunu­
holtz. It w.. supposed by I he people
who had watched the cas. that all had
been tdjO.ted. and that l,oadhoUz
would marry the woman. Sllb.eqll.nt
oeourrenees develnped ttlt! ,flct, Ihuw ..
ever, that the RgrclHnent ftlleged tn
have been reached betwl!l!n tho girl
8nd I.oadholtz Wal not kept to her 8nt­
iKr'lCtlUn, for" few days ugo MrR,
Freeman and the daughtl" na-alll in­
st',jtutml prnceeduigs ngniust JJolldholLZ
In Judgt" Farris' courn upon the 80llle I
"n.rge a. previously.
$1,400,00
STO LEN,!
\
,. ',IQther Opened Fire In Court Room Upon
the Man A.ooused of Her
Daughrer's Bruin.
Ollill' Blook, midway betlfeen
We Have,
Ja�ksonvllle, Fla., Feb. IB.;-Seeklng
to wr.ak ewltter ju.tlce upon the man
, .' alleg.� to have wronged her daughter
than d.lay ot logal proc.ss I,romlsed,
:1I118' J. H. Fre.man '11.. mortally
wounded; In the undertllklng rooms
II th�, corpoe ot May lIrown,' h.r
daugbter, and at hi. home, l1li8 Rlver­
.�de avenue, W. B. Cahoon, a pollc.·
min, Ii In a condition that I. con.ld­
ered ,rave. all the r..nlt at a ••nsa- "When I r.ached Loadholtz he WRS
tlonal ,bOOting In Justloe Far..s' In the act of shooting Mr•••'re.m&n
'court before ndon today. again, but I Incc.eded In grasping the
Ow.n E. ,Loadhelt., a yonng man of hand In which the revolver wos held.
tins ..tty, was being given a pr.llml- Bnt Inst os [ did I was .hot In Ihe
Dary h.arlng on a charge ot having baok and fell, and l do not remember
'Illlcit relatlpn. with Hay Brown ami any more about it."
being the t"ther of her unborn chIld. ·,Mrs. Freeman, I..other of' MI,s
The young woman had teatlO.d tv Bro ..n and wife of Polioeman J. H.
the love and wooing ot the young man Freeman wao found to have been shot
anlf
hi. hnportunltle. and or her tonr times, two bolls entering the
yl. ng to tbem upon the proml.e ot boc� jn.t below the wal.t line, one be-
ma IIge, and the�, of his r.tusal to nooth the left eye, lind one In the lelO
keep is promise. A. phYllclan teltl- elbow, wlnoh ranged across the chelt
lied to the condItion ot the Joung 'wo- and lodged In the left 8houlder.
man amI the case WIt' continued until Mrs. Freeman was tnkell to her home
Wedne�ay. and an examination et'iler wounds con-
When Judge Farris announced that duct.d bl Dn. H. U. Dr.w and S. A.
the �ase w,onld ·be continued the wo- MGrrl.. Wh.n the phYllclans lett the
men 'Yere noticed to:move nn.aolly. house they told Mr. �'reem.n npon his
'fhe elder womau wore a long loo.e r.quest for a frank statement of In.
ooat. When the attorney and J,oad- wlf.'s oondltlon that there Wfts smnll
bollz approached N•• !judge's .tand, ebance tor her r.cov.ry, and that she
Mrs. �'r.eman aro•• at the same mo- would probably dl ••
• ment, and ad,anolng two paceo drew A••oon after the IIhootlng as the
_. ,trom the I.tt side of her coat a Colt'. woman I\'ao able to talk oh. stated to
, � revolver, and I.evelling It at J,oadholl.. her bu.band lllat l,oadholt. had anti­
<, announced In a high, hysterICal voice elpated trouble at the court room. and
.
that thrilled nil Who h.ard it and one that when she nro.e nl"ou the jndK.e'. I wleh to call the, attention of
tl.at wUl ring al ways In the eart ot announcement of contln"ono. I,ond- the farmers of Bulloch county, toth� a!;'elllblage npon whloh the terri- holtz began 11'11111' lit h.r; that ohe did thl) wal the Blackshear Mfg.ble liooel!ts fell, "Owen Loadholtz, not shoot "ntll he fired lIrot, and aftar company makes up their ammoni­tbl.1c... will be settl.d now,". and ohe was on the 1I00r she saw [,oadholtz ated fertilizers. InBtead of ua:l1�
. tlr.d. shoot Hay, her daughter. She fell as some �nert material, as • filler
, 't.- �he' womaols aim -mlued. Her the last ball struck her. thoy substitute cotton sead,meal;, ft�lrbtn,"tarted tram her ••at and It "asJ.n. 10, that May Brown went always uBing itl addition an ani., , 'Itr"d her arms downward. The bul- to the New York St.am J,aundryand mal ammonia� Alide from the
let, which Wag Intended tor Loadholtz, when In.lde the door announced to the fertihzing vallie of COttoll seedpl'ow.J, Into the Door. oconpa�t of the oftlee that .he was go- meal the humul in It II of veryAtter the firlt .hot there waaa f"PlI· Ing to k.1I h.r•• lt, and drawing a re- great value all vegetable hnmuBade.: Loadholt·. retreat.d to the r.ar volver from her pock.t and pointing 1Il the s(lil hili a mOlt important
ot Judge Farris' d.sk. At the sam. the muzzle again8t her-lett breast, hearID, on ilB productlVenoBI.
time D.t.ctlve Cahoon, who had been ftred. Owen E. Loadholtz, a oollee�r ThiB method ie the mOlt ex.
.tandlng outsld. the hall, ran In. be- for the lallndry, w.. In theoflloe atthe' peneive way to make fertilizerB,'tw.en Loadholtz and the woman. Ao tIme, and reallzhllr her Inten�lon rush- but it il unqueltionably the hest
he dId Miss Bro"n drew her revolver' ed t,o the gloPs .Ide anti w,rested the way. Yon will find the eack with
and ftred, .triklllg Cahoon lu the back. revolver from her hand before a .eo·· at leaet u half bushel more in
From hi. posltion.back at the judge's ond shot could be fired. 'l'h. younlf them than other brands, being a
desk J;oardholtz op.ued fire atter the woman was taken to t�e ho.pltal and dry mixture and no inort. water.Drst sbot. He fir.d Hv. time., .tour ot her wound proIi,ed and'dr.ssed. You hav� in a ton five bushels
• the shots striking Mrs., Fr.eman and As soon as the girl oould appear In more in a bulk, it will Bpread
Wle or them toklng elffeet on the court she began lirao.edlngs against much further and gLve bettet:, re-
younger woman, the ball.nterlng the Loadholtz In Ju.tice Willard'. court, suits.
I,
mouth, lodging In the ba.e or her the eharge being bastardy. J,ater thes. S J Wllhams, agent,
brain. Death was almost Instantane- charges w.re WIthdrawn by ber upon Stateshoro, Ga.
OilS.
Detective Cohoon made the folio ""-
Ing statement: . "Whon Judg. �'arrls
m
RUliounped that the case would be oun-
tlnued Mrs. Freemnn lot UI). Ilud ""
reaohlng under h.r "Ioak drew are-
,olver 8nd Hred nt I,oadholtz. r,oad-
boltz got up from hi. seat and draw-
lug hla pistol "red at Mr.. �r.eYllln
and she fell.
o y,a d! I
J\
eur Frien'ds will flnt:! UB in the
the Bank of Statesboro
and J.W. Olhff&Co.
'Wbere we will be pleoBed to meet
our f�iend8 and patrone with
all that il Ileat alld nl"bby Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositorrJ is covered
by ins�rance, just as your home isjnsured against fire. 'We invite you
to call o� the cashier and become ac::quRrnted and open a bank account,
We Pa.y INTEREST Un Time Deposits.
We also have mo-aey to lend on approved notes,
Promptness, ACClll't',cy and 'Courtesy Guartnte�d.
to wear
At Prices that are 'Rlrht.
EERBEDY i ��BE.
lood Fertilize,.·
BANK ,ur 'MI".
, .
l j If.
U'A.
Ikln.�-lIrd. I YOU:SG MAN'� DEATHOn TueBday· at the home of On Tueedav afternoon after an On a(,conn' of Military Parad,
Judge Samuel Harville, Mr. Wal· ilIneee of Beveral daYB at the on W..hiugto�'s hlrtbdaYa's....
ter Bird led !'tHes Rosa Akinl to hOllle of hiB father, the aldest Ion vannah Feb. 22nd tbe·,S. & 8. 'R;. •the altAr and the oeremony whioh will.ell round trip tiokets a. tbe I, of Mr, lind MrB. 'John Allen pau·Jndge HarvillA prononn!,ed 'inade following rateB:'
them mau and w.fe. ed away. From Pretoria, 1.50; Brookl"t,� The groom iB olle of Bulloch'l. We' IInderBtand that the oaUBe '11.50;, Shearwood, 1.26; ArOllla,young farmers, and t,he bride i8 o( hiS dQath was ,that of spinal•. 1:25; Stlllon, 1.25; Hubert,1.00�thA pretty daugbter of Mr. and meniugltll, a'di8eBse that il bei ng I Ivanhoe, 1.00; Olney. 1 00':IIfrs. Charles AkinB. Hoth of the felt very extenBive aroulld here Eld?ra, 1.!X!; Bhtcbton, 7l! ct.. "J'oElntracting partie. bave many just Bt thl8 time. We fail to I Tloketl Will be good to retum ...friends I\'ho congratulate them on .., on �veDlBg tralll of tbe 28rd
thiB important step, learn the young man s nRme. Cecil Gabbett, Pl'8lidellt.
_,P_rocto_rBr_os.,.&_Co_.for a Glaan SwoaD
, ,
We Will·Sell· For'Cash For Thirty Days
OQI· entire line of whltel" D.oess G.,o(ls, slloes, fJlotltln&" Motslnl's, ·Hol's, aud
AT ACTtJAL (c �� T.
lIuderwear.
We meaD wl..,t we soy; We \1'011. to close tllesc oot ttl 11 illlu: l�..om ''0•• OUI·
't' "1' ,.� " 1 ,,' \, . We have a big line ot Dress' Goods, and if you need any come and;hlly'and save you money
$5,OO{).OO Worth ofShoes at Cost.
lFThis will give'you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.
Tl1is sale will last to March 1st, and !f you netld anything in this,.Iine it willipay you to come.
IYOURS TO PLEASE,
